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List of Subjects in 21'CFR Part t01

Food labeling. Reporting and
recordkeepi.ng requirements

Therefore9 'under the Federal Food t

Drug, and Cosmetic Act'andunder
authority delegated to the Cornmissioner
ofFood andDrugs~His proposed that 21
CFR part 101 be anlended as foltov~'s:

PART 101-FOOOLABElING

1. I'he authority citati-on £01'21 CPR
part 101. is revised to read as foHows:

Authority: Sees. 4. 5, 6 of the Fair Packaging
.;nd Labeling Act (15 U.S.C.. 1453, 1454, 1455);
secs.201,301,402,4~~t409,501.502.505.701
of the Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act
(21 U.S.C. a21..) 331. 342, 343, 34tJ~ 351, 352. 355.
371.).

2. Section 101.71 is amended by
adding ne'lN paragraph (e) to read as
fo1l0\V8:

§ 101.71 Health claims: claims not
authorized..

(e) Zinc and imnlune function in the
eiderly (insert cite and date of
publication in the Federal R.egister of the
final ruh~).

lJdted: NOvcmlH~r4. 19!1l.

DilVid A.. Kessler,
Co,).~,;nissionerofFnod ond /):.:.Jg..,.

Loui5\ \'1. Sullivdli"
.')'e,(:FCt'ury of I {eo.!!h and llUlJllJ1: SL·rvj,r'~.

IFR. Doc.. 9l-27]{)3 Filed 11-2G-91:. 0:45 an;' 1
S~lUNCn COOE. .( 160-01-U

21 eFR Part 101

rOocke[No.91N-0103)

RI~~ 0905-AB61

Food labeling: Health Claitns and
l,fiIbeC Statements: Omega-3 Fatty
Acif.ts and Coronary Heart Disease

AGENCY: F'ood and l)rug J\dnliniHtration,
IHIS.

ACTION: Proposed ~'u!e.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
l\dministration (FDA) is proposing not
to authorize the use on foods, including
dietary supplements. of health claims
relaHng to the association between
omega-3 fatty acids and coronary heart
disease (CHD). FDA has revie\ved the
scientific data on this topic and has
tentatively concluded this evidence does
not provide 'a basis upon which to
authorize such a health claim.
Examination of the epidenliological
research on this topic revealed that the
available studies applied only to the
consumption of fish. which contain
omega-3 faUyacids, and that it was not
possible to ascribe any effects
specifically to theomega-3 fa tty aeidH.
Examination of data from clinical
studies revHaled thatth.e effects on
blood lipids of fish oils (;ontaining
om.ega-3 fatty acids\<vere prhnarily a
reduction of blood triglycerides. a blood
lipid variable not considered to be an
independent risk factor for CHD, but
they had no effect on serunl cholesteroL
low-density lipoprotein (LDL)
cholesterol, or high-density lipoprotein
(liDL) cholesterol, the blood lipid
vari.ables most closely associated w,ith
risk'of CHD. The scientific data are
ambiguous on the effects of omega-3
fatty acids on blood pressure and other
risk factors for ClID. Finally. the
scientific data reveal unresolved ·safety
i.sSU{~S: the potential for onlega-3 fatty
acids to increase LDL cholesterol of
hyperlipidenlics and to worsen (~ontroi

of blood glucose in diabetics.
DATES: \Vritten COlllrnents by Februat'y
;?,59 1992. I'he agency is proposing that
any 'final rule that may issue based upon
this proposal becoIne effective 6 nlonths
foHr~wing its publication in accordance
v\7ith requirements of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Ae t of 19fJO.

ADDRESSES: VVrittf~n (;Onlmf~nts to th.~

Dockets rvlan:·~genlentBranch (11F..'\
:H)5). Fnod and ~lJrug i\drninit;traHcln, I'ii',.

1-2:1, 124~O Pilrkla\.vn IJr., Ror:kviUI'., ~...n)

2&lB57' .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT~

John C. VVallingford, Center for Food
Safety and A,.pplicd Nutrition (1IFF--2~~[~j.

Food ;ind l11'ug i\dlninistraHon. 200 C S~.,

SW.. \Vnshington. l)(~ 20204. 202-:?4S
083:).

SUPPLE~1ENTARV INfOR"'':AT~O(~:

L B~u:.kgn..nlnd

:~ 7'!"l !"<Jlff,\·'f:}' j"'b-":,-y.-. , .. j
, _1,. ; .U' ~ V&h,.Jd,UJl ._,"(,4 (.JiAt~ l .. ), ..

r.dI.H"ot:on i~.c1 of 1990

Chl NovniHber A. 19nO~ the President
:·;igncd i.nto la'w the Nutrition Labeling
and Education Act of 1990 (Pub. 1... 101
5:1S) (the 1090 an1endments)~\~7hich

;uncnus the Federal Food. Drug, and
(~osn1etiGAct (the act). The 1990
amendlnents 9 in part, authorize the
Secretary of Health and lluman Services
(the Secretary), arld by delegation, FD~-\,

h) issue regulations authorizing nutrient
content and health claiIns on the label
or labeling of foods. With respect to
health clahns, the new provisions
provide that a product is misbranded if
i t b(~ars a clainl tha t characterh~es the
relationship of a nu.trient to a disease or
health-rela ted condition~unless the
clainl is luade in accordance with the
procedures and standards established
under Heetion 40~1(r) (i) (B) of the act ('21
IJ.S.C. 343(r) (1) (B)).

Published elsewhere in this issue of
t.he Federal Register is a proposed rule
to establish general requirements for
health claims that characterize the
relationship of nutriHnts, including
vitanlins and ulinerals, herbs, and other
nutritional substances (referred to
generally as "substances") to a diseH~e

or health-related condition on food
labels and in lalH~ling. In thig cornpanion
dOClunent FIJA has tentatively
concluded that such claims would only
be justified for substances in dietary
supph~mentsaswell as .in conventional
foods if it deternlines. based on its
revie"v of the totality of the publicly
available scientific evidence (including
evidence fronl well-designed studies
conducted in a lllanner which is
consistent VJith generally recognized
scientific procedures and prinGipJe~)~

that there is significant scientific
agreement among experts qualified by
scientific training and experience to
evalua tesuch ,claims, that the clairrl is
supported by such evidence.

The 1990anlendments also require
(section' 3(h}(1}(A){ii),(b)(1)(,,-\)(iv)q and
(b}(lJ(a}(xn that within 12 months of
enaGtment the Secretary shaH issue
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proposed regulations to irnplernent
section 40~l(r) of the act (21 U.S.C.
:343(r)), and that such regulations shall
deterndne, arnong other thJn;gs.1shether
claims respecting 10 topic nredS.
including oJnega-3 {GUy acids :and heart
disease, Dleet the requ~rcf.nents of :the
act. The 1990 amcndn1cnts defined the
subject topic area as the relationship
behvcen omega-3 fatty acids and heart
disease, 'vvithout defining heart disease.
For the purpose of this document heart
disease is considered to be Cl-!D,
defin(~d in the Int.ernaHonal
Cia ssifica fion of IJiscnses H3 ~r)~~hernic

he(1rt disease and related diseases. Ulost
notably heart attacks (Ref. In this
doculnent, the agency \vill consider
\Nhether a claim on food or food
products, including conventional foods
and dietary supplements, about the
relationship between ornega-3 fatty
acids and CHD, would be justified under
the standard and criteria proposed in
the companion document entitled "Food
Labeling: General Requirements for
I--Iealth Claims for Food."

B. Public Health .Aspects

1. Coronary Heart Disease

Cardiovascular disease (disease of the
heart or blood vessels) is a major public
health problem-in the IJnited States.
Cardiovascular diseases, primarily CHD
and stroke, kill nearly as many
Americans as all other diseases
combined. Cardiovascular disease is
also among the leading causes of
disability. These facts hold despite the
fact that over the past 15 years, the
dea th ra te for cardiovascular disease
has declined dramatically: 35 percent for
all cardiovascular diseases, 40 percent
for CI-fD, and more than 50 percent for
stroke (Ref. 36). Changes in lifestyles.
risk factor reduction, and medical
intervention \-vere major contributors to
this decline (Ref. 36).

CI-fD (disease of the arteries supplying
blood to the heart nluscle) is generally
considered to be the most common, the
most serious, and the earliest forrn of
cardiovascular disease, frequently
prod ucing symptoms and health
problems in middle-aged adults (Ref.
115). Despite a declining death rate from
CI-ID since the mid 1960's, CHD still
accounts for more deaths than any other
disease or group of diseases (Ref. "',34).
More than 1.25 million heart attacks
occur each year (two-thirds occur in
men), and more than 500,000 people die
as a result (Ref. 34). Significant degrees
of CHD without easily detectable
symptoms are also very common in the
United States (Refs. 36 and 37J. Thus the
total affected population is considerably
higher than the statistics on death and

illness \voldd indicate. In addition to its
in1pact on the nation's health. CI-fD costs
the lJ.S. economy over $50 billion
annually (Ref. ~J7J.

Because of the importance of
cardiovascular disease. Including Cf{D.
as a public health problem.
identification of modifiable risk fdetat's
has received considerable research and
public health polley attention since the
early part of this century. Fatty streaks
and cholesterol wece identified [nany
years ago as prominent components of
the blood vessel (arterial) lesions "VvhoSQ
buildup caused a narro\ving or blockage
of the blood flo\N~ to the heart (Ref. 36}.
Following those early observa tions. a
large base of scientific evidence ha~~

accumulated on the relationship of
different types of dietary f~its to 'the risk
of CriD. Based on the \-veight of the
scientific evidence novv avaLlable.
virtually all recent dietary guidelines for
An1ericans, whether from the Federal
government or from the health
profession community~have noted the
high dietary fat intake by the 'U.S.
population and also the strong
association of diets high in fat
particularly saturated fat, and
cholesterol with increased risk of CI-fD
(Refs. 34, 36, and 115).

An elevated blood cholesterol level
has been implicated as a factor in the
developlnent of atherosclerosis
(inadequate circulation of blood to the
heart due to narrowing of the arteries)~ a
major contributor to CHD. In
atherosclerosis, a buildup of solid
rna terial in and on the \valls of b load
vessels occurs that restricts the flO1A' of
blood. This material, referred to as
Uplaque," usually contains an
appreciable amount of cholesterol.

For many individuals, there appears
to be a correlation between the severity
of the plaque deposits and the levels of
cholesterol in the blood. Furthermore. it
is no\v established that a particuLar
fraction of blood cholesterol, tha t
associated with LDL, conveys an
increased risk of atherosclerosis, ~vhile

cholesterol associated with a different
lipoprotein, HDL, conveys reduced risk
of atherosclerosis and CHD (see
companion- documenton health claims
for card~ovasculardisease and lipids.
published ,elsewhere in this issue of the
Federal Register). The relationship
between atherosclerosis and very ~O\V-

-density lipoproteins (VLDL).
independent of LDL, is not clear {Refs"
35, 36, and 115].

There does not appear to be a strong
relationship between atherosclproR,is
anJ blood triglycerides (another type of
blood lipid, although not a fraction of
blood cholesterol). Any relationship

oetvveen blood triglycr:r:tdf:s Rud CHD
found in studies disapPf;f-rn; rH<;ce the
blood cholesterol cornptirtenls kno\vn to
be related to CHD Rrc 'U:l\J>Ii into
account (Refs. 4, 35, 3fL (rc.d 1'15). ,A
Na tional I-Ieart, Blood, Hnd Lung
,[nstitute consensus conJefifHH~;e is
planned for the of 1, qB2 to
reexanline the ht,t vveen
blood triglycerides~ lInL, and CHD.
rv1any questions huildup of
plaque remain UndnS\Vf.:fed, hOllvever.
~ncluding vvhy pl~qne . are
iorn1ed and to wn:H exh:rrl
consunlption of jndh-ddual
components inf1lK;nr.:eb~ood r'!,,'.:i,'!r.ctCl'i'nl

tevets.

2. Oinega-3 FHtty

Onlcga-3 fatty acidH ~tre lipids {fats)
consisting of polyunsHhn'8~edfhHy acids
1I'..fi th 'three or Inore double bonds. The
differences betvveen saturated
acids and unsatnrated fatty acids are
discussed in the document"on nutrient
content claims on fat. saturated fut, and
cholesterol published else,vhere in this
issue of the Federal Register. Thv:ir
uniq ue characteristic ~is the loca Hon of
the first double bond~ \vhich occurs at
the third carbon from the methyl (or
olnega) end of the fatty acid. l'"he family
of omega-3 fa tty acids includes Hnolenic
acid {18 carbons. 3 double bonds.!, which
is found predominantly in plant oils, and
eicosapentaenoic Held (EP...\~ 20 carbons,
5 double bonds) and docosahexaenoic
acid (DHA, 22 carbons, 6 double bonds),.
\vhich are found in fish and other nlarine
animals. Linolenic acid is a precursor of
the two longer chain onlega-3 fa tty
acids. However, not all linolenic acid is
converted to EPA or IH-IA. Omega-3
fa tty acids cannot be synthesized in
humans from other classes of
acids. 1'hus, they urns! be by
dietary sources.

The most comnlon food source of
longer chain omega-3 fatty acids J18 fatty
fish, such as salmon and mackerel (Ref.
83). Another inlportant dietary source of
omega-3 fatty acids in the lfnited States
is chicken that have been_ fed fish meal.
Bulk and encapsulated preparations
enriched 1Nith omega-3 fuHy acids are
now available in the IJnited States.

3. Relationship of ()rnegn<-i
and CHD

Although polyunsaturated acids
other than omega-3 fatty acids lIU1Y

affect the risk of CI-IIJ, the 19HO
anlendments direct FD.A to congider the
relationship of omega-8 uc:kts to
CHll (section 3 (b) f)J (i\) of the 1990
anlendments). Most of the TP!f-lV:r1;'Ji

research testing the hypothesis that
onlega-3 fatty acids reduce the r~Bk of
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CllD has been conducted using fish or
fish oils rich in EP",\. and DJ IA because
these particular fatty acids are known to
have physiological effects. For this
redson onlega-3 fatty acids are defined
as EP,\ and DHA in this document.
Other onlega-3 fatty acids related to
EPA and DI-IA are not generally found
in anlonnts as high as EPA and DI-IA,
und their activity is thought to be via
mctabolisnl to EPA or DHA.

T\vo Dlajor rnechanisms have been
hypothesized for beneficial effects of
olllega-3 fatty acids, reduction in
a therosclerosis and decreased fonna tion
of blood clots (thrombosis) either
because of increased coagulation times
or with conconlitant increased
dissolution of clots tha t may be fonned.

~IIuch of the data on onlega-3 fally
acids has been collected in populations
with risk factors for CHD, including high
dietary saturated fat, hyperlipidemia
(high blood cholesterol or triglyterides),
high blood pressure, tobacco snloking,
stress, and sedentary lifestyle.

A reduction in risk of CHD following
COl1SUnlption of foods that contain
omega-3 fatty acids is not sufficient to
support a relationship between omega-3
fatty acids and CHD, because foods that
contain omega-3 fa tty acids contain
many other substances that may affect
the risk of CHD. Furthermore,
consumption of foods rich in omega-3
fa tty acids may displace other foods
from the diet that contain dietary
cOJnponents related to CHD. To
establish a relationship between omega
3 fatty acids and CI-ID, any observed
effect must be shown to be specifically
from the specific onlega-3 fatty acid
component of the food.

c. Olllega-3 Fatty Acids: Regulatory
History

In the Federal Register of July 31,1986
(51 FR 27~161), FDA published a notice of
the filing of a peti tion seeking
affirnlation that the use of menhaden oil
and partially hydrogena ted menhaden
oil as direct human food ingredients is
generally recognized as safe (GRAS). In
the Federal Register of Septembel' 15,
1989 (54 FR 38219), FDA affirmed that
hydrogena ted and partially
hydrogenated menhaden oil are GRAS
(21 CFR 184.1472) for use as an edible fat
or oil, as defined in 21 CFR 170.3(n) (12).
The agency has not yet acted on the
GRAS status of the use of
nonhydrogenated menhaden oil.

In recent years, fish oil products
bearing clainls for beneficial
cardiovascular effects appeared in the
1l1drketplace. In 1988, FDA issued
regulatory letters concluding that claims
for cholesterol-lowering properties of
fish oil supplenlents \vere drug claims,

and that the evidence did not support
the claiIl1S (Ref. 45). In response, the
industry contended that the claiIlls on
fi~h oil suppl(~ments \'vcre not int(~nded

to be drug claims but were intended to
comply \vith FDA's proposed rule on
health messages (52 FR 28843, August 4,
1987), subsequently \"vithdrawn and
reproposed (55 FR 5176, February l:i,
1U90). Although additional information
,vas subnlitted in Dupport of these health
nlessages (hereinafter referred to as
health clainls), FDA informed the
industry in 1990 that the additional data
were not udequate to support the clairns,
because of the prelill1inary nature of the
evidence and because of unresolved
snfety concerns (Ref. 46). In an advance
notice of proposed rulemaking published
in the Federal Register of August 8, 1989
(5·1 FR 32610), FDJ\ requested conlments
on, among other things, how to
reasonably pernlit the use of clainls on
food labels linking food components to
the risk of chronic diseases. The agency
did not, ho\vever, specifically Inention
the topic of omega-3 fatty acids and
CI-fD.

D. Evidence Considered in 111is Rel'ie~v

The agency has reviewed all relevant
scientific evidence relating to omega-3
fatty acids and CHD. The scientific
evidence reviewed by the agency
included recent comprehensive reviews
and recommenda tions of the Federal
government: uThe Surgeon General's
Report on Nutrition and I-Icalth" (Ref.
34); the National Institutes of lIealth's
N'a tional Cholesterol Education Program
(NCEP) Report on UDetection,
Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood
Cholesterol in Adults" (Ref. 35); and the
NCEP Report "Population Strategies for
Blood Cholesterol Reduction" (Ref. 36).
Other comprehensive reports were also
reviewed: the National Academy of
Sciences 1989 Report "Diet and Health:
hnplicaHons for Reducing Chronic
Disease Risks" (Ref. 115); the 1986
Fl\SEB report on "Review of the
Epidemiological and Clinical Evidence
on the Role of Omega-3 Fatty Acids in
Health and Disease" (Ref. 83); the 1989
~'1itre Report on "I-Iealth Effects of
Refined tvfenhaden Oil" (Ref. 72); and
the 1991 FASEB report on
"Cardiovascular Effects from Omega-3
Fatty Acids" (Ref. 100). The agency
updated the conclusions reached by
these documents by reviewing all
human studies published subsequent to
these documents and all new revie\v
articles (Refs. 10, 21, 82, 84,89, 91, 111,
112, 127, 161, and 162). lIowever,
surveys and cross-sectional or
prospective studies, other than
in tervention studies, tha t had been
published before 1988, which were used

to generate the hypothesis of a
relationship betw(~en ol11ega-3 falty
acids and CfID, were also rcexarnined.
Animal studies vvcre considered to the
extent that they clarified hUIlHII1 studies
0;- suggested possible mechanisnls of
action.

E. Comnlents Received in ReSp017S'l! 10

FDA Request for Scientific IJo!o ond
In[orl110 lion

To ensure that its review' \vas
complete, in the Federal Register of
f\·1arch 28, 1991 (56 FR 12932), FfJA
requested scientific data and
information on the 10 topics, including
ofI1ega-3 fatty acids and CI-ID, identified
by section 3 (b) (1) (A) of the 1990
aJnendnlents. The agency received a
total of 15 comments in response to this
request. All relevant scien tific
information submitted ,\'as considered
in the FDA scientific summary.

One comment Vias from a private
citizen, who submitted a computer
search of medical literature.

Three comments \vere from
professional organizations, infornling
FDA of their position on health claims.
A comment fron1 the Associa tion of
Food and Drug Officials expressed
concern that there be significant
scientific agreement for any claim and
enumerated steps to protect against
unfounded clainls. A comment from the
Association of State and Territorial
Public Health Nutrition Directors urged
that the amount of nutrients in the total
daily diet be an important consideraHan
and expressed concern that labels might
contain too much information to be
helpful to the consumer. One conlDlent
from the American I-fealth Founda tion
dealt with the relationship between
omega-3 fa tty acids and cancer. This
comment is outside the scope of the
rulemaking.

The Government of Canada stated
that under Canadian law, proposed
heal th clainls regarding heart disease
'\Nould be considered drug claims.

Ten comments (including one book)
\vere submitted by professional or trade
organizations for food/food supplement
manufacturers or individual food or
supplement manufacturers. One
comment froIn a chemical manufacturer
provided infornultion regarding the
requirement for vitamin E \vhen
supplemental omega-3 fa tty acids are
consumed. Three COlnments from
nlanufacturers or distributors of dietary
supplement products and one trade
organization for dietary supplement
products commented on approaches for
regulating health claims. Five comments
from trade organizations, food
manufacturers, or manufacturers.!
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,•• 1, Con::;umptlon of omegd<.l fatty ddds
ShO~l:d b<-) d.ifferentiated froin that of nsh.
SUTne fish are rich in ornega-3 fatty adds
\whHe others are not. Epidenliological data
~suggcst that frequent consumption of fish of
~ny ~ype, seenlingly independent of omega-3
{fatty acids, is associated with reduced CIID
rLsk. \Vhether this is true or not, fish can
serye as a useful 8ubstitrite for :meats that df€

rkhe,t in sa lura ted fa ts,* It ..,

fRef. ,35, p. 33).

'The NCEpis Exne.ct Panel on
PopulaHon Strategies for Blood
Cholesterol Reduction (Ref. 35) did not
conlment en the relationship between
olllega-3 fatty acids and CHD but like
the two other reports above, noted that

~ It lit Supplementa.tion of the dIet with
((fmega-3 polyunsaturates, without altering lhe
intake of saturated fatty acids, does not
cause a lo\vering of LDL..cholesterol." ",II 'It

(Ref. 35, p. 38).

(·lIThe Surgeon General's Report on
Nutrition and lIealth tt (Ref. 34) and the
NCEP reports encouraged consunlption
of fish~ but none found adequate
evidence that omega-3 fatty acids could
reduce the risk of ClUJ. Further, the
NCEP Reports (Refs. 35 and 36)
specifically did not recommend fish on
supplements and cited the lack of
evidence of beneficial effects and long
term safety and undesirable side effects,.

B. Other Reports

The National Academy of Sciences
(N;\S) ComlnitteB on Diet and I-Iealth
noted that reports of lovI ra fes of CIJI)
Bmong Green!and Eskimos, \\"hich
provided the basis for interest in a
possible relationship between onlega-3
fatty acids and CHD,\vere poorly
documented. The NAS cited, eight !najor
revie\vs and numerous individual papers
on the effects of olnega-3 fa tty acids on
plasma lipids and lipoproteins and cited
the indepth review of I-Ierold and
Kinsella (Ref. 67) on eicosanoid effects
of EPA and DI-IA on hemostasis and 011

metabolism of omega-3 fatty acids. NAS
concluded that:

~ ~ It Their (ornega-3 fatty adds} effects on
LDt cholesterol vary, and data on the long
tenn health effects of large doses on omega-3
polyunsaturated fatty acids are Ihnited.
Lhnited epidemiologic data suggest that
consulnption of one or hvo servings of fish
per '~veek is associated with a lower ClID
risk~ but the evidence is not sufficient to
ascertain \!vhether the ap$ociation is causal or
Jrc!atedto the omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty
fwid content of fish.

T'he Ni\S Committee went on to
recommend that omega-3 supp)enlents
should not be used, sta ling:

'*' ~ .. Although consunlpfion of fish one or
rnore t~me8 a week has been associated with

dLstrfb:1Jtors of dh·!tnry supplenH:~nl

'l"Yl'J"',r1"O"l,,','(! described properties or ol11egil-

'3 achis and provided bibHogrC!ph1c
~nf(}nnntion for s~h~ntific informatio11 of
the topic. Onesnpplement n1unufacturer
provided a listing of proposals for
research en oITlega-3 fa tty acids and an
nnpobHshed paper on the utility of fish
oUs in providing dietary olnega-3 fa tty
acids. One conunent franl a trade
or;~arllzatlon included a copy of
proceedings of an interna tional
conference on the effects of omega-3

acids on bleeding. No original dab)
about the effects of ornega-3 fa tty acids
on C}ID were presented in any
comment. The information subrniHed
'~vHl be considered in the agency's
djscussion of the relevant scientific
evidence.

11. Revic\v of the Scien tifie Evidence

,;1. ,Federal GOl-~ernn7entDOCUfllents

"'The Surgeon General's Report un
Nutrition and Health" (Ref. 34)
described studies that correlated
increased fish intakes with reductions ~n

risk of CHD, while noting that liot all
studies found a relationship. Regarding
plasma lipids, the report stated that
diets rich in omega-3 fatty acids:

;i \1' .. generally showed variable reductions
in total cholesterol and LDL cholesteroL In
SOUle casesv LDL increased; HDL levels were
either unchanged or increased" ~ ,. The ,
imost consistent effect has been a reduction in
triglyceride and VtDt.

1~he report acknowledged the
significance of research into the
relationship between omega-3 fatty
acids and CHD but did not make any
specific recommendations regarding the
consumption of ornega-3 fatty acids.
Additionally, the report cautioned that
the benefits in the cited studies had not
been shown to be attributable to omega
3 fa tty acid intake and could be fronl
some"other factor associated '\-vith fish
consurnption.

1'\ similar position was taken by the
:NCEP of the National Institutes of
l-Iealth (Ref. 35):

-It ',I, Ii- There is little evidence that onlega-:1
1'a tty aGids are useful for reducing LDL
cholesterolleve!s. Although it has been
postulated by some that they will reduce the
risk for CHD, this has not been established.
Furthern1ore, it is not known \vhetherlong
tern) ingestion of these fatty acids wiH lead to
lUndesirable side effects. The use of fish-oil
capsules as a supplement in a therapeutic
dIet for high-risk cholesterol Jf~vels is n9t
recornmended here"" * It

(Ref. 35, p. 33].

Furthermore, this NCEP document
distinguished reported protective effects
of fishconsumpfiofl from alleged

Fffects of on1egH-~l Hchls (dteduced risk of cororwrv heart dise~-i:se, thp
rconrmHtee does not recor;unend ljSt~ of
lC,on{,Q?t.:ate{~~i~h oil 8~pplernents.!)ecm..ua~
lInere liS ansufflCIent eVIdence dHl't tiH'y Hf~'

bHneficial and the absence of !o:1g--ten:n
[1ch'erse effects has not been estHbHshed.

In 1986. FDA contractedw'i to the Life
Sciences Research Organizption (LSROJ
of the Federation of i\il1erican Societi(;~

for Experimental Biology (F./\SEB) to
review the evidence foJ' the rule of
o.mega-3 fatty acids in health and
disease (Ref. 83). T'he report CDfiChldc(l

that fish consumption providE:d:
;~ " ,to some degree of protection against HH~

deVl!lopnlent of cardiovascular disease. ~lo~~;t

studies have found an inverse relationship
betvveen fish consumption and coronary
heart dIsease InortaIity. The omegd-3 faUy
acids in fish have been presurned to be
responsible for these effects, but whether
other compounds in fish may be invoh'cd
remains to be determined.

'The LSRO report also cOfaJuded tha1:

~ .. ~ Clinical trials of the use of omega-3
fa tty acids to reduce serum lipid levels in
patients \vith variousgenetic and induced
lhyperHpidemias have generally h(f;en positive,

apparently meaning triglycerides and
VLDL, given the full text of the report.

"'fhe LSRO report also cautioned that
'~ '., ~ AniInal studies indicate the poteoli<d

for several deleterious effects. Toxicological
evaluation of products containing these fatty
acids. especiaHy fish oil concentrate and
derivatives. is needed.

FDA contracted for another report by
the Mitre Corporation to define health
effects of refined menhaden oil, a rich
source of omega-3 fatty acids. 1'his
report (Ref. 72) identified major effects
of omega-3 fatty acids as alterations in
production of various bioactive
con1pounds, increased bleeding (-vvith
particular concern for various bleeding
conditions such as childbirth, ulcers,
hemophilia, and menstruation), reduced
plc..telet aggregation, and attenuation of
inflanlmatory response. It also noted
tha t" effects on blood lipids other than
triglycerides were not clearly
established.

A second LSRO report contracted by
FD1\ as part of FDA"s inforn1ation
gathering effort divided the topic into
six areas: I-Iypertension: thronlbosis; the
growth of the atherosclerotic plaque;
hyperlipidenlia and lipoprotein
disorders: diabetes mellitus; and clinical
trials in coronary patients. Brief
synopses of selected scientific reports
were presented in each section,
followed by"a summary of the full repofl
and conclusions. LSRO concluded that
there may be a decrease in total
cholesterol and LDL concentrations
~vHhout flDt being decreased but did
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not explain how th(~sc conclusions \vert~

reached (Ref. 1(0). It concluded that
there \-vas an effect of onleg;1-3 fa tty
acids on the dcvelopnlcnt of the
atherosclerotic plaque but cited only
animal studies as evidence. It concluded
that onl(~ga-3 fatty acids affect platelet
function but did not provide evidence
that the altered platelet function would
or vlouJd not reduce the risk of ClID in
hlllllans. It described an effect of omega
3 fatty acids on blood pressure but did
nat distinguish bet\,\reen healthy and
hypertensive subjects. Finally, it
concluded that there was a basis in
international epiuenliological findings
for a rela tionship between fish
conslllnption and CI-JD but did not
dClllonstrate that the omega-3 fatty
acids in fish vvere the components
responsible for the association.

In summary, onlega-3 fatty acids were
considered separately from total fat and
polyunsaturated fat by the Federal
government and other comprehensive
reports, because these fatty acids may
produce protective effects on CHD.
None of these documents except the
LSRO report found the evidence for a
relationship bet\\'-een omega-3 fatty
acids and CHD to be persuasive.

C. Re'vieIVr of the ScientIfic Literature

1. Evidence Reviewed

A number of human studies have been
reported since publication of the Federal
government and other comprehensive
reports described above. FDA
conducted a thorough review of the
literature published between January
1988 and August 1991 and found
numerous research papers directly and
indirectly rela ted to the topic.

l'he criteria that the agency used to
select pertinent papers for its review
"vere: (1) Presentation of primary data
and adequate descriptions of study
design and methodologies sufficient to
allo\tV an evaluation of the quality and
relevance of the study, (2) availability in
English, (3) a quantitative estimate of
the amount of omega-3 fatty acids used,
and (4) quantitative data on CHD or a
marker associated with CHD. In general,
FDA considered randomized, double
blind, placebocontrolled trials to be
more valuahIe than other types of
human studies because they were less
susceptible to bias, and because they
allowed inference about specific effects
of onlega-3 fatty acids.

Epidefniologic evidence for an
association between omega-3 fatty acids
and heart diseas v is of two types, '
descriptive and aaalyticai. Descriptive
epidemiology studies include
correlational studies in which grouped
popula tion da ta are examined.

i\nldyticitl t~pid{~lniolugystudi{~s

t~Xanljnt' exposure and outconl(~ in the
s.lme individual. Thes{~ include cross
s(~ctionaJ stuuip.s in which dietary
exposure (e.g., fish consunlption) is
D1easured at a single point in tillle and
curnpared to a health outconle such as
CI-ID, prospective studies in which
dieta.ry exposure is lneasured at the
beginning of the study and the subjects
are followed over tirne to cOlnpare
exposure and health outcon1f~, and
intervention studies.

The criteria used in evaluating
epidelniological studies included the
follov.ring: (1) The reliability and
accuracy of the methods used in food
intake analysis and measurelnent of
disease endpoints, (2) the choice of
control subjects (e.g., hospital-based
versus population-based), (3) the
representativeness of subjects, (4) the
control of confounding factors in data
analysis, (5) the potential for
misclassification of individuals \vith
regard to dietary exposure or disease
endpoints, (6) the presence of recall bias
and interviewer bias, and (7) the degree
of compliance and how conlpliance \vas
assessed.

FDA evaluated the weaknesses and
strengths of individual studies (see
UAssessment" column of Tables 1 and
2). It then assessed the strength of the
overall combined evidence (e.g.,
epidemiologic studies including clinical
trials and animal studies), taking into
account the strength of the association,
the consistency of findings, specificity of
the association, evidence for a biological
ITlechanism, and presence or absence of
a dose-response relationship. FDA's
conclusions reflect the strength of the
data and consistency of the results.

FDA considered encapsulated fish oils
concentrated in omega-3 fatty acids to
be a valid test material because such
use provided some basis to find that the
component responsible for observed
effects was the omega-3 fatty acids. The
agency also gave greater weight to
studies in which compliance was
documented with a biological marker of
treatment, e.g., plasnla or tissue
phospholipid content of EPA and DI-IA,
when measurements demonstrated
internal validity of the study, and when
the amount of omega-3 fatty acids in the
total diet was assessed than to studies
that were not as carefully done. FDA
considered the level of dietary intake of
omega-3 fatty acids used in a study,
because the agency considered it
inlportant that if this substance is to be
considered to be a food, intake levels
should be consistent with an amount
that could he consumed in a normal diet.

While FDA considered studies using
healthy populations to be the most

relevant to the issue, it ulso consid(~l'(~d

s1udies in subpopulations vdth Cf II) or
risk factors for CI-ID. FDA extrapolilt(~d

positive results from at-risk populations
cautiously, however. vVhile FDA
assunles that the same nlechunisnl of
CI-ID risk is affected by onlega-3 fa tty
acids in both high risk and generally
healthy populations, the agency believt~s

that the high risk population may be
nlore sensitive to sho\ving an effect.
\!Vhen it did nlake extrapolations, FD,\
considered it essential that data
showing the same effect in the general
population were also available.

FDA evaluated the weaknesses and
strengths of individual studies revic\veJ
(Tables 1 and 2). FDA then assessed the
strength of the overall combined
evidence (e.g., epidenliologic studies and
animal studies) in light of five factors.
strength of association, consistency of
findings, specificity of the association,
presence or absence of a dose-response
relationship, and biologic plausibility of
an associa tion.

2. Epidemiologic Evidence

a. Correlational and cross-sectional
studies. A protective effect EPA and
DHA on the developnlent of CI--ID was
hypothesized based on data cOlnparing
rates of heart disease among Greenland
Eskimos and Danes (Ref. 39).
Greenlanders residing in Greenland had
approximately tenfold lower death rates
from ischemic heart disease than
Greenlanders who had migrated to
Denmark. Dietary factors were
hypothesized to explain this difference.
Compared to immigrant Greenlanders
living in Denmark, those living in
Greenland consumed comparable
amounts of total fat but ate less than
half the saturated fa t; over 50 percent
more monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fat; and nearly five
times the anlount of omega-3 fatty acids.
I-Iowever, since whale blubber and seal
(also sources of omega-3 fatty acids)
were consumed by the Greenlanders
much more frequently than fish,
components of the Eskimo diet other
than omega-3 fa tty acids may be
important determinants of CHD risk.

Three studies found an inverse
relationship between fish consumption
and CHD, from rural Japanese, urban
Japanese, Japanese Americans, and
Caucasian Americans (Ref. 76) and
among various Japanese communities
(Refs. 68 and 75).

However, other similar studies have
not found a reIa tionship behveen fish
consumption and CHD. An international
correlational study found only a modest
association between fish consumption
and CI--ID mortality across widely
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difffr-ent populations (Ref. 2:3). and \'\then
other dietary variables \'vere controlled.
the relationship was no longer apparent.
CHD nUirtality in t\'\!O provinces in
Canada \vas not correlated to per capHH
fish intake in those provinces (Ite£. 741.
nor "vas a correIaHon found in tVVD

:Nor\vegian communities (Ref. 141) 'vvith
different fish consumption.

b. Prospective studies. A prospective
study of852 men found that an average
consumption of 30 grams (g) of fish per
day over a 20-year period reduced the
:rflsk of CI-ID by more than 50 percent
(Ref. 87). Two reports ffonl the United
St8tes also found a beneficial effect
attributable to fish consumption (Refs.
38 and 137).

Other studies in Honolulu (Ref. ~5)

and Norway (Ref. 158) did not find any
rela tionship between fish consurnption
and risk of CHD. Also, a study from
Sweden (Ref. 11-3) report(~d an effect, but
it \'vas not statistically significant. (These
nonintervention epidemiologic studies
are surnmarized in Table l.

One type of evidence that would
support a causal relationship bet\veen
t\\10 factors is a dose-response
relationship, \vhere the degree of effect
of an active cOlnponent is related to the
amount of the component. In those
studies that reported a protective effect
of fish consumption on CHD, each found
the effect was related to the alnounl of
fish consumed (Refs. 87 and 137). One
s rudy related the risk to the calculated
alnount of omega-3 fatty acids in the
diet (Ref. 38). The effect of fish .
consumption on CHD is seen with sUlall
n:mounts of fish (i.e., about 30 g per day
(g/day)), and therefore, small anlounts
of omega-3 fatty acids (Ref. 88). The
results from these studies are viewed by
F~DA as ambiguous. Not all the studies ..
found a relationship between
consumption of fisn containing omega-3
fatty .acids and CHD. Only one study
related the protective effect to the
calculated amount of dietary omega-3
fatty acids rather than to consumption
of fish (Ref. 38). Other dietary variables
knO\1in to be related to Cl-ID were also
correIated with fiSh consumption in
these studies. For example, in the
prospective study of 852 men (Ref. 8i). a
number of Of{ler dietary variables that
,may indeper dently be related to the risk
of CI-ID were also related to fish
consumption. In this ttudy, men who
constuned the largest amounts of fish
also consumed significantly more
nlcohol and monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids than nlen
\vho did not eat fish. Thus, dietary
factors associated with fish intake other
than onlega-3 fatty acids may account
for the observed posi tive cor.rBla lions.

Furthennore, the estirnated content of
olnega-3 fa tty acids in tlH~ an10unt of fish
reported to be protective against Cl-ID is
'very lo"v, so low that their level calls
into question \vhether the omegn-3 fatty
acids in fish are the component
responsible for the reported protective
~:ffect .Also, the dose-response
relationships reported differ sCHnewhat.
lIn Kromhout et al. most of the :reduction
Jin risk occurred when only 1 to 14 glday
of fish were consumed (about 0.3 g EP.l\
plus DIIA) [Ref. 87). In contrast, the
study that related CI-ID risk to estimates
of ornega-3 fatty acids consulned (rather
than fish) found the effect was
pronounced only among those who
consumed the greatest amount of
omega-3 fatty acids. 0.66 g/day on
average (Ref. 38).

Finany~ in the studies in which 20- or
25-year mortality frarn CHD ,vas related
to fish consumption (Refs. 8i and 1371:1
dietary data were collected only during
the first year of the study. Thus, these
studies do not distinguish between a
protective effect of fish consulllption at
an early point in life and an effect from
chronic fish consumption. The shorter
duration foHowup Multiple Risk Factor
Intervention Trial (MRFIT) study
eSHnH:lted dietary consumption from 24
hour recall data collected approxhnately
yearly over the 6-year followup and
supports that continued consumption of
omega-3 fatty acids~ rather than simply
early life consumption of fish, has a
protective effect (Ref. 38).

Overall, these studies arH considered
to be ambiguous because they are not
capable of distinguishing the effects tha t
are specific to omega-3 fatty acids from
those that are related to fish
consumption.

c. Interventio;.'1 studies. Although
experimental trials are considered to be
the most useful to infer causal
relationships, only one study of this type
has been completed on omega-3 fatty
acids and CI-ID (Ref. 10). l 1he study \vas
conducted among 2,033 rnaIr: survivors
of previous heart attacks who '\vere
advised to increase their consumption of
fish and of fiber and to decrease fat
intake. AU combinations of these three
types of advice were given. Another
group, serving as a control, received no
advice at all. Mortality was assessed
over the following 2 years. 1'hose
subjects \vho were advised to increase
fftsh consumption had a 29 percent lower
death rate, attributable entirely to
dea ths from CHD. than subjects advised
to increase fiber or decrease fat
consumption but not advised to increase
fish consumption. However, the rate of
occurrence of a second heart attack was
not different between the fish-advice

and nonfish-advice groups. Fish
consumption \-vas measured by a
questionnaire in a subset of subjects ~n

the fish-advice group. l~he RIT10Un t of
fish reported by Burr et at to be
protective was modest, approxiuH:ttely
200 to 400 g fish per \lveek (Ref. 16).

Some (14 percent) of the men at {1

rnonths into the trial, and more (22
percent) at the end of the 2··yeHr triaL
consumed encapsulated fish oil ruther
than the prescribed anlount of fish (300 g
per \-\leek. or about 2.5 g EPA per \veekJ
Ho\;vever, separate data for H:t: fish
consumers and fish oil consuniers \lveI'~

not presented, so the effects of fiRh oils
cannot be compared to the eff~-;ct~ of fish
consumption. No dose~Tespoosf~Hndlysis
was performed, and riO hioch"!11ica.1 chdH
w"ere reported documenting Hie
ingestion and incorpo?ation or orrlega-;]
fatty acids. Data were not reported on
the effec;ts of advice about fish '
consumption on markers of (:11I), i.e.~

serum cholesterol (although it. was noted
that the fish-advice group had increased
total serum cholesterol at 6 months and
unchanged total cholesterol after 2
years), making it difficult to put the
results of this study into context of other
studies reporting similar data.

3,. Evidence Relating Onlega-3 Fatty
Acids to Intermediate or Surroga te
~tarkers of CHD

~'Iost information about the effects of
omega-3 fatty acids on CI-ID has been
derived from clinical trials using
concentrat~d fish oils enriched in EPi\
and DHA and, in son1e cases, in purified
methyl or ethyl esters of EPA and D!ll\.
These studies have not measured
occurrence of heart attack or CI--ID dealh
as an endpoint but instead used
surrogate markers for CHD, e.g., serU;H
lipids, blood pressurc t measures of
clotting, and clot dissolution. While
these markers are linlited in their
to predict CHD. they are easily
measured and provide important
information about intermediates in th~~

disease processes. l'he an10unl of
omega-3 fatty acid intake in studies
usirg fish oils is usually greater than the
amount ofomega-3 fatty acids in :fish
diets associated with reduced risk of
CliD.

The clinIcal effects of ornega-3 fatty
acids from fish oils are generally
evaluated relative to two categories:
Effects on atherosclerosis and on blood
lipids closely corre~ated 'with
atherosclerosis, and effects on
thrombosis (aggregation of blood
platelets and fibrin leading to blood ciet
fonnation) and hemostasis (the arrest of
bleeding). IIowever, there fire other
potential effects of omega-3 fatty acids
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U!hid could affect risk (Jf CI II) thul also
evaluation, e.g., vvh(~ther onleg~l'-

:J acids reduce blood Pff.~SSi.H·E~.

'Tifto!e :2 is a summary of data frOiD
~JirdcC:i\I, trials published since 19B7.

(d"Athero8clel'osis---i. lliood lipid.....
--rhe effects of fish oUs H!1() high fish
d\{ds on blood Hoids have hef~n studied
K)eCaUSe such effects, if demonstra ~ed.
~ivou}d represent H n1ech(nlj~Hn by which
QJrnega-3 fa tty acids could n~dtlce risk of
CliD. Although sorne studies of high fish
«J~ets reported reductions of serunl
(Cholesterol and LDL and ""LDL
cholesterol, these studies also in'i.:olved
slJhstantial changes in ottH!i' con1ponents
of the diet, priInarily the replacena~ntof
scdnrated fat with unScdufHted fCit (Refs.
l7~ B2, and 117). Thus, the effects could
not he definitively attributed to oInegH<J

acids. Most recent s~udies have
fish oil supplements containing

((Hl)f.~ga-3 fatty acids rather than fish and
have used a placebo containing
alternate polyunsaturated fally acids in
an attempt to avoid confounding effects
of other diet components.

'The predominant blood lipid effects of
fish oils in normal subjects, in
5ubpopulations with diseases or medical
conditions associated with increased
risk of CHD, and in subjects with
reIi agnosed Cl-ID are decreased plasma
triglycerides and VLDL ",rhich is rich in
triglyceride and cholesterol. l-1owever,
these blood lipids are not generally
considered independent risk factors for
CHD (Refs. 35, 36. and 115). The effects
[in total cholesterol, LDL cholest(~rol.

and HDL cholesterol have been
,~.'Hriable.

tvlost studies of nornH~J, healthy adults
s:how no significant effect that can be
specifically attributed to fish oil on
serurrl total cholesterol, LI)L, or liDL
cholesterol (Refs. 9, 14. 15, 17, 20, 24, 31.
43,4&4~5~ 54,5~ 7~9ag~ 10~10~

14t3, 150, 156, and 166). Only four of
these studies were carried out in a
randornized, double-bHndeLt placebo·~

controlled design (Refs. 6, 24, 54, 73, and
'1(36), although other studies e.ither
'ltrlndomized the subjects (Refs. 9,14.49,
Briel or matched test subjects and

(Refs. 15, 20,31, and 156). Some
used a crossover design (Refs. 14 and

Some studies reported no effects of
oils or used rela lively sInall

nnrnbers of subjects, and ITlay not have
hdd sufficient statistical povver to detect
a (difference (Refs. 15, 24, 31, 48, 59, 99,
104. and 146). Two studies used fish as
the source of omega-3 fatty acids (Refs.
'17 and '156) which does not provide a
btasis on which to separate the effects of
ffrnega-3 fa tty acids frolll thf~ effects of
other components of fish or on \vhich to
Sf~fHd'ate the effects of polyunsfl tura ted

Lilty (Icids frorn the effects of Of~li:gd ':t

fa tty acids. 'The studies raflg(~d in
uuri:ltion fnan only :J w(~(~ks of tn~;dlll~I!l1

10 12 \,t\reeks.
The studieB with the nlost rigurous

des~gn and largest nunloer of suhj(~cL~

fUl:nd that supplementation vvilh fj'.-;}l

oils. 01' increasing dietary fish
consu.rnption, resulted in dccf(~L.tif.~d

blood triglyccrides among norn~al.

healthy subjects (Refs. 9, 4B, 54, cl!Hl
156]. 'The only studies among norn:,rd
subjects where no decrease in
triglycerides was found either u!-;Cd~·.~f)/

small doses in a small num bel's of
subjf';cts (Croset et a1. lH90 uspd 100 filg

EP/\/d in B suhif;cts; Lox 19~,ob used DOO
~ng EPi\ plus [)I-lAId in 9 subjects). or
the decrease was marked Ll~t not
stati~ticallysignificant (Refs. nB (ind 7,;q.

'The studies v:ith the most rigorous
design and largf;st number of subjech1
also found tha l there was no effect of
fish oils on total serum cholesterol (Refs.
6. 9, 14, 49, 54, 73, and 166). rrhe anI,V
study reporting decreased total
cholesterol fed 30 to 40 percent of
calories from fish oil, confounding
effects of omega-3 fatty acids and
polyunsaturated fatty acids {Ref. 5B.!.

TJhese same studies found no change
in LDL cholesteroL except that FUHH:fon
et aL (lB91) reported increased LDL
cholesterol. Similarly, most studies did
not find a significant effect on total I-IDL
cholesterol (Refs. 6, 9, 14,31, 54, 73. and
166). Flaten et al. (1990) and Takimoto el
al. (1989) reported a decrease in toted
I-IDL cholesterol at 6 weeks of
supplementation, but these studies used
relatively high doses (7.7 g EPr\ plus
Df-IAjd and 8.2 g EPA plus nFI1\fd.
respectively'). Neither study controlled
for polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Compared to saturated fat diets~ fJsh
diets may reduce I-IDL cholesterol (Rpf.
17). although an increase in HDL
cholesterol \vas reported after fish
paste. compared to meat paste
supplements, vvere added to the diet
(Ref. 17). Some investigators (Refs. 9 and
54) have reported that supplen1cntation
'\lvi th fish oils increased lIDk
cholesterol. the particular subfraction of
rlUI. that lis most closely relnted to
decreased CI-ID risk (Ref. 3],\tvhere~Hl

others found no change (Refs. '14 and
<-19).

Data have also been reported on the
apoproteins associated with LI)L (HpoB)
and with HOL (apoA), in contrast to the
cholesterol associated with these
lipoproteins. No effect of fish oils has
been found (Refs. 6, 54, and 73).
Although there are fewer da ta reported.
it appears that apoprotein cOlnponents
of lipoproteins respond in the sarne
Dlanner as the cholesterol cornponent

L~· .. , lo\ver after feeding P()IYlllls;dllr;lh~~.

~ nc! ud ing fish oils, than a ftt'r ~! Sd I 'If'ill cd
Lit diet (Refs. 43 Hnd 5~l).

"rhus. except for a ~~t.udy in '.\hich \'~'J.'

L~rgf~ Hlnounts of fish oils \vct'(~ f(·d,
f~~cent studies have not found fi:;h oih ~n

H10dify total serunl choh~st(~l'ol, LDI.
cholesleroL (-IDL cholcst(~rol. or th(~

~tpoproteinsassociated with, these
~ipoproteins in norrnal subjects. The
possibility of a selective inLn~asc hy ~';"d:

oils containing ornega-3 fa tty acids of
liIDL-,.! (a fraction of l-Il)Ll chole~ltcroL
I',\"hich is inversely rehded to Cl-ID, is th~

rnost pronlising change in blood lipid,q
Yf~t reported, but the da 1;t repu:'U:d to
(hi te are equivocal.

There have been {nanv studi(~s

recently on the effcf:ts of fish oil·.; on
,;S~lrUfn lipoproteins among

hyperlipidemic subjects (p(~opk; \\:'1ih
eipvated blood cholesterol \'\;ith or
\vithout elevated triglycerides),
hypertriglyceridemic subjects (peoph·
W\'i th high blood triglycerides). and
stlbjects \vho already ha ve ClUJ. !v1osl
of these studies had strict designs.
including randomization with or w'ithc)lil
crossover, blinding, and plC1cf·bo
treatments (Refs. 26, 29, 4~1, 61, fi3. ao.
105,11~11~121, 129, 14~ 15~ 104, and
laB), but similar results were found in
less rigorously controlled studies (RfJS.
28. 60. 107, 130, 146, and 14B).As in
normal. healthy persons, the nlosl
reproducible effect of fish oils
containing omega-3 faity acids ill th~~se

subpopulations is a decrease in serurn
triglycerides with the most nH-,rked
feductions for those subjects VVI th
highest starting values. In addition. jn
common \vith the results in nornlHI
subjects, most studies in
hyperlipidemics found no change in total
sernIT! cholesterol. In contrast to nonnal
subjects, ho\vever, most studies on
hyperlipidemic subJects reported an
increase in LDL cholesterol follovyin~

flsh oil supplementa tion (Refs. 26 ff~r
,males). 60, 61, 63. 80, 94, 114. 119. 12"1,
130, 140. 146, 164, and 166), although a
few found no change com.pared to olive
oil (Refs. 29, 105, and 107) or may not
have had sufficient statistical pcrwf!r to
detect a difference (Ref. 4~S). One
reported a decrease (Ref. 148). The l~~\'el

of apaB has also usually been found
higher after fish oil consunlpHon (Refs.
29, 43. 60. 61, 133, and 140). I-iDL
cholesterol is usually renorted CiS not
changed (Ref. 114), but ~ome increases
and decreases have been reported (Refs.
26 ((uales), 29, 63, and 130). Takin10to et
at (1989) and Radack et al. (1!j90J
reported lo\¥er HDL<2 cholesterol.

H. llesseJ wall effects. i\nother 'vvay
that oITlega-3 fatty acids could affect the
process of atherosclerosis is through
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changing the way cells of blood vessels
respond to factors that prOolote
atherosclerosis. The cells of blood
vessp.Is produce compounds from
ornega-3 fatty acids that have many
functions related to the health of the
blood vessel (Refs. 41, 48, 160, also see
animal studies in Refs. 50, and 138).
Some of these functions are keeping the
muscle cells of the blood vessel wall
relaxed, keeping the vess~l elastic and
pliant, and dissolving snlall blood clots
attached to blood vessels. An increase
in consumption of onlega-3 fatty acids
results in increased production of the
compounds that relax or dilate the
vessel wall at the sallIe time that they
decrea 5e the fornla Hon of compounds
that constrict the vessel wall (Ref. 28).

1'hrough the compounds they form in
the blood vessel wall, omega-3 fatty
acids may prevent the infiltration of
certain white blood cells, called
monocytes, into the vessel wall, and
monocytes themselves produce
compounds that increase the
inflammatory process (Refs. 82 and 162).
Recent studies reported that white blood
cells taken from normal men and
hyperlipidemic men who consumed fish
oil containing EPA plusDHA at levels
as low as 1.3 g/day for 6 weeks have a
reduced chemotactic response, Le., they
are not as strongly attracted to
stimulants (Refs. 135 and 136).

An area studied recently is the effect
of fish oils on restenosis, that is, the
reclosing of a vessel after nlechanical
opening. Although the use of omega-3
fatty acids in this context is clearly a
drug usage, thes,e studies have been
cited as evidence of the role of omega-3
fatty acids in the maintenance and
normaliza tion of vessel function. One
study found reduced rates of restenosis
when fish oil was given in addition to
t,vo other anticoagulant drugs beginning
about the time the subjects underwent
angioplasty (the termJor the procedure
used to open the vessel) (Ref. 30).
I-Iowever, this study was not blinded,
and the results are limited to fish oil
used in combination with other ,drugs.
Other studies where double-blind
conditions were maintained, where
placebo controls were used, and where
restenosis was confirmed by
angiography, show no effect of fish oils
(Refs. 56, 106, and 120).

In summary, the recent data on blood
lipid responses of persons and among
groups at high risk ofCHD do not
support the use of omega-3 fatty acids to
reduce the rlsk of CHD. There is no
effect of omega-3 fatty acids on blood
cholesterol, tDL cholesterol, or apoB or
apoA, and the effect on HDL cholesterol
is ambiguous. There is very little data on

the effects of omega-3 fatty acids on
blood vessel integrity in humans, and it
has not been established whether the
type and nlagnitude of effects of
compounds produced froIn omega-3
fatty acids results in a reduced risk for
CHD.

b. Thran/bosis and henlostasis. The
other primary area in which onlega-3
fatty acids n1ay affect the risk of CHD is
through their hypothesized effect on the
formation and dissolution of blood clots
(thrombosis and hemostasis). A
decrease in clot formation, or an
increase in the breakdown of clots, is
generally believed to help prevent CI~ID

deaths.
i. Bleedjng tiJnes. One effect of omega

3 fatty acids is an increase in the time it
takes for a small cut to stop bleeding.
Bleeding times are often used as an
indicator of the balance between
necessary clotting (to prevent excessive
bleeding) and excessive clotting (which
may occlude blood flow). Increased
bleeding times were observed among
Greenland Eskimos by Dyerberg and
Bang (Ref. 39) and were interpreted to
be one of the· reasons these people had
reduced CHD risk. Many studies since
have reported that fish oil
supplementation increases bleeding
times in normal subjects (Refs. 98 and
166) and in subjects either with risk
factors for CHDor with diagnosed CHD
(Refs. 28, 59, 95, 144, 145, and 166).
However, some of these studies used
quite high doses. I-Iarris' et aI. used 28 g
EPA plus DHA/d (Ref. 59). Levinson et
aI. used 50 milliliter (mL) maximum EPA
or 18 g EPA plus DHA/d or used
anticoagulants concurrently (Ref. 144).
Others reported no effect (Ref. 57).

The bleeding time increase with fish
oils is additive with increased bleeding
follo\'\Ting aspirin (Ref. 64). However,
most reports suggest that serious
bleeding is not an issue in patients
supplemented with omega-3 fatty acids
from fish oils even when fish oils were
used in conjunction with aspirin (Refs.
22,28,.56,106, and 144). One recent
review concluded that bleeding times
are not correlated with serious bleeding
(Ref. 125).

ii. Platelet aggregation. Another
n1easure of clotting affected by omega-3
fatty acids is the aggregation of
platelets, blood components that initiate
clotting. l'his is an important area. of
study because spontaneous platelet
aggregation has been reported to be
inversely related to occurrence of heart
attacks and CI-ID deaths in a population
of survivors of a heart attack (Ref. 152).
PIatelet aggregation is generally
conSIdered to be decreased by fish oil
consumption (Refs. 67, 70, 86, 159, and

162 for rev·ie\vs; also in normal subjects
see Refs. 2, 6, 24, 54, 96, 143~ and I(36).
There '\Tere t\JVO stlidie~ among norn1al
healthy subjects that found no effect
(Refs. 73 and 150), but that result may be
attributable to the srnall sample size.
Reduced pIa telet aggregation has been
reported for diseased populations (Ref.
28), except that there are other studies in
which no effect was found (Ref. 93
through 95, and 134), possibly because of
small numbers of subjects.

Other measures of platelet function.
e.g., platelet activa.tion, adhesiveness,
and survival, are also affected by fish
oils. Fish oil reduces platelet activation
and adhesiveness and increases pIa telet
survival (Refs. 94, 96, and 144).

Also, other blood-related properties
besides pia telets are affected by fish
oils. Red blood cell deformability is
increased and blood viscosity is
decreased after consumption of fish oils
(Refs. 18, 42, 145, and 160), \vhich may
affect the consequence of forma tion of
small clots.

The relationship between platelet
aggregation and the risk of he'art attacks
or CHD death in the general population
is an important line of evidence that
would support drug claims and perhaps
health claims for onlega-3 fatty acids.
Although there is some evidence that
changes in platelet aggregation may help
prevent second heart attacks (Refs. 66
and 112), it has not been shown that
changes in platelet aggregation in the
general popula tion will reduce the risk
of CHD. The importance of other
platelet or blood effects of omega-3 fatty
acids on risk of CHD also has not been
established.

iii. Regulators of bleeding. ~1arkers for
CI-ID other than cholesterol and blood
lipids have also been found. One is the
level of a plaslna protein called
fibrinogen, which is involved in blood
clotting (Ref. 102). The effects of fish oils
containing omega-3 fatty acids on
fibrinogen were evaluated in 10 studies.
One study had no control (Ref. 134), and
one was confounded by concurrent
anticoagulant therapy (Ref. 144). One
compared fish paste to meat paste, so
the effect of omega-3 fatty acids cannot
be distinguished from other components
in fish (Ref. 40). Among the remaining
seven studies, six were randomized
studies and one was a D1atched,
controlled study. Four found a
significant reduction in fibrinogen levels
compared to olive oil (Refs. 49, 71, and
117) or Soybean oil (at a high dose of
ornega-3 fatty acids only, not at alow
dose, Ref. 57). One study found reduced
fibrinogen in the group fed fish but not
in the group fed fish oil (Ref. 20), raising
the pos'sibility that components of fish
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liJ~her than the onH~gH-3 f~ll ty acids l.vef't,·
n~:-t.;pon3ible for the effect. (n the

\·."'·I!..~.l_,l'l14j(F. tvvo studies. lHJ effect vI/as

)f,Dund corupared to a corn oil plact:~bo

'11 and 118), and one study
sho~ved that both corn oil and fish 011
n~duccd fibrinogen cornparably (Ref.
'1'18), snggesting that the effect was
krroduced by polyunRa t1Jfa led fa tty
iclCkb. not specifically ornegn-3 raH.v
&:~cnds,

SirnHarly, no clear .relHtionship
bph:veen onlega-3 fatty acids and factors
io\/oived in dissolving blood clots has
ernerged (Refs. 29, 104, 150, and 131).
F!naUy, a particular con1ponent of one of
thf~ lipoproteins, lipoprotein (a) .!S also
considered a marker for atherosclerotic
diRease by its regulation of fibrinolysis,
but the effects of onlega-3 fatty acids on
Hpoprotein fa) have only been :reported
An abstracts.

iv. Blood pressure. One of the fnost
consistently reported effects of olllega-3
fa tty acids from fish oils is a decrease in
blood pressure. Among normal healthy
subjects, reductions have been reported
for systolic blood pressure (Refs. 6, 24,
49. and 80); reductions in diastolic blood
pressure have not been significant
(except Haglund et a1. 1990, but the data
for I-Iaglund et al. 1990 are confounded
beenuse separa te data were not
reported for healthy subjects and
subjects with CHD (Ref. 57)). One study
among normal, healthy men showed that
a mixed dietary supplement containing
fish oil reduced systolic blood preSSllre~

whereas no effect was seen when the
supplement contained linseed oil or
saft1oV\rer oil (Ref. BO). Other studies in
norDlal, healthy adults found that the
reduction in blood pressure following
consulnption of fish oils was
cornparable to the reduction after
(Consumption of other polyunsaturated
oils (Refs. 20 and 49) or found no
significant change after consunlption of
fish oHs (Refs. 9 and 73).

In one .report of a study of
hypertensives (Ref. 11), 8 moderate dose
(5.1g!day) of purified ethyl esters of
EPA and Df-fA for 10 \veeks reduced
blood pressure proportionally' to the
increase in plasnla omega-3 fatty acids.
Interestingly, no effect of fish oil \vas
found among those subjects who
habitually consumed three or more
meals of fish per w'eek. Controlled
studies among hypertensives and among
diabelies found reductions in both
systolic and diastolic blood pressure
('Refs. 11,77,85, 101, and 147). Very high
arnounts of fish oil (50 roL/day) were
used in two of these studies (Refs. 85
and 95)~ and the placebo in one study
\vas olive oil. not a high polyunsaturated
oil (Ref. 77), so it is not eJear if the effect

0~f fish oil ~'\'d~ because of
pulyuns«!iuraU'd fat~y acids \)I' 1\):I1i.':.~,l-:1

Litty acids.
\tVhether the nlCtgnitudc '!;H.l dUl' .. ILu!1

uf any decrc:l~e in blood pn~ssu.l·e

p(:~l'sist after longer term cOnst;~Tlpt~un ~;j'

ornega-3 fa tty acids is not kno\vn. 'The
[ongest dura tion of SUpplClllcnta tion -in
itht:~ above studies was 12 V\:et:ks.

These results for effects of onH~ga<l
fa tty acids on blood pressure of nonnal
subjects are ambiguous. Sorne studies
found a reduction in systolic blood
pressure after consumption of fi:jh oHs
containing onlega-3 fatty acids. "\vhereas
others did not. None of the studies found
a significant reduction in diastolic blood
pressure. 'Therefore, it also rCJnains to
be established that the nornlal, health V
popula tiOI1wHI reduce their risk of CllIJ
'via a reduction in blood pressure
foHo'wing consumption of onlf~gH<J faU.y
acids.

In sununary. there are a fe\N
established effects of omega-3 futty
acids froBl fish oils on thrombosis and
hemostasis. Standardized bleeding tin1es
are increased, and platelet aggregation
and function are reduced. I-lowever.
direct relationships between the
changes in bleeding times or pIa telet
function and risk of CI--ID have not been
established. While there is an
established relationship between blood
pressure and CHD, it has not been
shown that omega-3 fatty acids
specifically affect blood pressure in
normal subjects in a way that would
provide a protective benefit to\vard the
risk of CHD..Effects of omega-a fa tty
acids on other markers linked with
CHD, e.g., fibrinogen or lipoprotein (a).
have not been established.

4. Other Relevant Inforlnation

8. /1I1inlQl studies. Animal studies.
where the a therosclerosis may be
measured directly, provide some
evidence of an anti-atherogenic effect
for omega-3 fatty acids. Studies in
rabbits (Refs. 65 and 165), pigs (H.ef. 81).
rhesus or African green monkeys (Refs.
27 and 116), and dogs (Ref. 90) reported
that incorporation of omega-3 fatty acids
in a diet designed to promote
atherosclerosis actually reduced
development of atherosclerotic disease.
Ho\vever, other animal studies sho\ved
no reduction. or an increase, in
atherosclerotic disease after dietary'
supplementation with omega~3 fatty
acids (Refs. 19, 47, 51, 69,97, 122, 123.
126, and 151). Thus, there are SODle da ttl
fronl studies in animals \vhich suggest
the possibility of a beneficial effect of
omega-3 fatty acids on ClID, however~
the data are equi\f~ocal.

b. Safety considerations. 1~ria18 of the
effects of fish oils: containing omega-3

{'(Illy acid;:; alnong diabetic!; shu'..\' lh(l~

:total cholesterol, LIlL cholt;sieroL or
<ftpoB rrtayincrease (Refs. 7, 77, 79, JOB.
l10, Hod 128). While sonH~ studies i-U!1rHlf

:insulin-dependent diabetics found no
significant effect of fish oils on th~~

ability to rnaintain desired levels of
biood glucose (Refs. 77 and 124), others
reported ixnpaired gl licose con trol (Ref.
55). ()ther studies on nonin8uHn
dependent diabetics reported that fish
oil resulted in increased-hlood glucose
{Refs. 44, 52, '128, and l;-lO}. l\dverse
effects on blood glucose con.lrol ha ve
been reported for subjects ,,,howf'na

both hypertriglyceridernic and tliabeUc,
either :insulin-dependent (Ref. 94) or
nonjnsuHn dependen t (Ref. 146). In one
study there was an increase in ~he blood
triglyceride level over and ahove the
ina tia1level after fish-oil
supph~nlentation was discontinued (Ref.
'124). l'hus, use of fish oils containing
ornega-3 fatty acids Dlay pose particular
additional risks among diHbetics.
:regarding both serum lipids and
glycemic control.

III.. Tentative Decision not to Authorize
a IIealth Claim Relating Ingestion of
Omega-3 Fatty Acids to Reduced Risk of
Coronary Heart Disease

In evaluating the scientific evjdence~

FD.tt\ considered the strength of
association of omega-3 fatty acids 'with
CHD or surrogate Dlarkers for ClUJ, the
consistency of findings among the many
studies. the specificity of the outcome to
omega-3 fatty acids. the presence or
absence ofa dose-response relationsh.ipy
and biologic plausibility of an
association.

FDA has determined that there is
inadequate evidence to show that
increased consumption of onlega-3 fa tty
acids will reduce the risk of Cf-!I).
Furthermore, the revie\v of scientific
information reveals potential serious
safety concerns about the use of fish oils
containing omega-3 fatty acids by
subpopula tions who are a t increased
risk for CHD.

FDA attempted to deternline whether
t.here was significant scientific
agreement among experts tha t the
totality of publicly available scientific
evidence supported the claim that
onlega-3 fatty acids reduce the risk of
heart disease. FDA reviewed the
position taken in numerous Federal
governruent and other authoritative
scientific reports and ev:al~.lated the
totality of publicly available scientific
evidence that has become available
since those reports were written. The
tentative decision to deny a health Glahn
is based on the conclusions reached
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follo\tving review of these various
sources ofinfornlation and conclusions.

"The Surgeon General's Report on
Nutrition and I-lealth," the National
Academy of Science's Report on "Diet
and Health: Inlplica tions for Reducing
Chronic Disease Risk," and the National
Cholesterol Education Program's
"Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of
I-ligh Blood Cholesterol in Adults" each
concluded that there was inadequate
evidence of a relationship behveen
consumption of omega-3 fatty acids and
ClIO. FDA has rereviewed all the
relevant cross-sectional data fronl
which a relationship between omega-3
fatty acids andCHD was hypothesized,
and all clinical intervention data
published since these Federal
government and other authoritative
r~::ports documents to determine whether
the additional evidence is adequate to
support a health claim for omega-3 fatty
acids.

'fhe LSRO report reached a different
conclusion than the other authoritative
reports by finding a relationship

. between omega-3 fatty acids and CHD.
l'he r.eport used only selected evidence,
much of it from anirnal experiments \vith
no clinical counterpart. Furthermore, it
did not distinguish between the normal
population and diseased
subpopulations. Finally, it relied on
international epidemiologic findings of a
relationship between fish GOnSulnption
and CHD that.was not shown to be
specific to omega-3 fatty acids.

~rhe surveys, cross-sectional studies,
and non-intervention prospective
studies do not supporta relationship
between consulllption of omega-3 fatty
acids and CHD. Only a fe\,y studies
found an association between fish
intake and CHD, while others have
found no association. l'hus, there was
not consistency of findings. None of the
studies that reported a relationship
distinguished fish consumption froIu
other factors associated with fish
consumptioll, and therefore they did not
demonstrate specificity. Even in those
studies reporting a relationship between
fish consumption and CHD, it was not
clear that the effects were because of
the omega-3 fatty acids in fish. Also, the
omega-3 fatty acid content of the fish
diet associated with reduced CHD was
so lo'iv that the importance of omega-3
fa tty acids is questionable, Le., calling
into question the biologic plausibility of
the relationship.

The data from intervention studies
also do not establish a relationship
bet,.veen omega-3 fatty acids and risk of
Cf-ID. The most compelling type of
evidence to support a diet-disease
relationship is a prospective, double
blinded, placebo-controlled intervention

study, using CI-ID morbidity and
nl0rtali ty as endpoints. To da te, there is
only one such trial (Ref. 16). The results
of that study showed that increased
consumption of fish does not reduce the
risk of a second heart attack but may
reduce the risk tha t the aHack will be
fa tal. Hovvever, as with the
nonintervention study data, this study
did not provide evidence to attribute the
benefit to olllcga-3 fatty acid intake
rather than some other factor associated
\vith fish consurnption (specificity).
Furthermore, no data were reported for
biochen1ical surrogate lllarkers of CHD
(blood lipids, measures of thrombosis or
hernostasis), so this report cannot easily
be integrated \vith results of studies
where such data \\Tere reported
(consistency).

Less persuasive than prospective
studies in which CHD is measured, but
still very useful, are prospective clinical
trials in \vhich surrogate markers for
CI-ID are measured. These studies have
usually used encapsulated fish oils
providing omega-3 fatty acids in
amounts comparable to or higher than
the alllount that would be consumed on
a high fish diet (approximately one g
EPA plus DI-fA per day), for periods of
''\leeks to 6 months. These studies have
not been designed to show an effect on
the development of atherosclerosis, so
evidence is lacking on that topic. Recent
studies have not found beneficial effects
on blood lipids from intake of omega-3
fa tty acids in normal, heal thy perSOllS or
in persons at risk for CHD, the same
conclusion reached in the Federal
governnlent and other authori ta tive
reports (Refs. 34 through 36, 63, and 115)
rega-rding the effects of fish oils on
serUln lipids. This conclusion was also
reached in numerous studies
(consistency), some of which were large
or multicenter (strength of association).

An increase in bleeding times and a
decrease in platelet aggregation have
been observed consistently in normal
healthy individuals as well as in
diseased persons who consumed fish
oils. The effects of decreased pIa telet
aggregation are plausibly related to the
intake of olllega-3 fatty acids, and there
is a dose-response relationship. What
has not been established, however, is
that platelet aggregation is a bona fide
surrogate risk factor for CHD in the
general papulation.

Onlega-3 fatty acids have been sho\-vn
to reduce blood pressure in hypertensive
people to a small degree, ,'Vhich lllay
bear on a relationship between omega-3
fatty acids and CHD. The effect was not
of large magnitude, but it is specific to
omega-3 fatty acids, has been reported
by a number of investigators, a dose
response was found, and the effect is

plausible. }-Iowever, it has not been
established that on1ega-3 fatty acids
reduce blood pressure in normal
subjects (lack of consistency, \veak
effect, absence of dose-response
relationship). Additionally, it has not
been demons tra ted that the magni tude
and duration of changes in platelet
function or blood pressureobserved in
short-term studies \vill persist during
long-term consumption of omega-3 fatty
acids. Finally, the potential that omega-3
fa tty acids may further increase the risk
of CI-ID, through increases in LDL
cholesterol or upoB anlong diabetics and
hyperlipidemics, and the potential that
omega-3 fatty acids may \vorsen control
of blood glucose in diabetics, are
significant safety concerns.

In conclusion, the totality of scientific
evidence does nol support the claim that
omega-3 fatty acids reduce the risk of
CHD.

IV. Environnlcntal Impact

The agency has.determined under 21
CFR 25~24(a)(1) that this action is of a
type that does not individually or
cumulatively have a significant effect on
the human environment. Therefore,
neither an environmental assessrrlent
nor an environmental inlpact statement
is required.

v. Economic Impact

The food labeling reform initia tive,
taken as a \vhole, will have associated
costs in excess of the $100 million
threshold that defines a Inajor rule.
Therefore, in accordance \vith Executive
Order 12291 and the Regula tory
Flexibility Act (Pub.L. 9&-354), FDA has
developed one comprehensive .
regulatory impact analysis (RIA) that
presents the costs and benefits of all of
the food labeling provisions taken
together. The RIA is published
elsewhere in this issue of the Federal
Register. The agency requests comments
on the RIA.

\TI. Comments

Interested persons lnay, on or before
January 27, 1992, subnlit to the Dockets
?\1anagement Branch (address above)
\vritten comments regarding this
proposal. Two copies of any comments
are to be submi tted, except that
individuals may submit one copy.
Comnlents are to be identified v/ith the
docket number found in bracke."~ :~ the
heading of this doculnent. Receiv
comments may be seen in the orfic
above between 9 n.ni. and 4 p.m.,
~'londay through Friday.
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Food labeling, Reporting and
recordkeeping requ.irements.
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Dated: NoveBlber. 4.1:991.

David A. Kessler.
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atE t)il1ega-3 tatty acid
intake. Individuals witt! a
history of CHD excluded
from this study.

Hypothesis generating
study; need ccho;t studies.

Letter to the editor.,

Major l~HD risK faCTors.
spoilage. export of foods.
genetic differences

Other major risktactors fOr
CHO inc!~ding smoking,
exercise. were FK)t con~

trolied. Sampie size was
smalL Good hypothesi~

gener3ting stuci:es

8-12 hour tasting
blood samples for
blood lipids
Systolic and
diastolic blood
pressure

Correlation .....

Estimated fish.
omega-3 fatty acid
intake related to
platelet
aggregation, blood
viscosity.

Correlation of diet
with CHD
mortality rates.

Adjusted for major
risk factors
associated with
CHD.

Correlation betwe;;:n
food consumption
statistics and
mortality rates
1rom CHD in 15
nations.

Adjusted for major
risk factors
associa ted with
CHD.

Correlational". Greenlanders consumed
1~l7 9 \ omega~3 fatty

- acids!d and 5.4 9 omegav

6 fatty acids!d. Danes
consumed 2.8 9 omega<3
fatty aeids/d and 10.0
omega-6 fatty acidsid,

Short-term Normal diet ..

Short-term ",! Normal diet " ,.",,, .

12 years""" .. Reported fish consumption
(24 hour recall)

9 years ."-,.",,,: 24 hour recall of dietary
intake

Short-term.... ,. Per capita food consumption
statistics,

3 short
expedi~

!lons-

77 elderly persons on
I<ohame Island.

136 men total 34-55 years
old: rural Japanese. urban
Japanes~ Japanese
Americans, Caucasian
Americans.

Per capita average intakes
01 Tish,

42 healthy subjects from
both fishing and farming
communities in Chiba.
Japan.

6,258 IIlt.::'Il •. ·" .....•• ~ ".. -", .,,,,, ..

7,6 i 5 heaithy Japanese
merL

CrosEH3ectionsl studies iil~

eluding dietary survey.
Blood lipids for 130
people, CHD rates based '
011 hospital records,

Cross·sectional study

Diet, clinical survey data
correlated with CHO mor
tality rates. CfOSSnsect~on·

al de~iQ(1. H9.b:tual l:sh
intake questionnaire

Nutritional survey data for
fish consumption and
CHD rnortal.ty data Cana~

dian Atlantic provinces
and Prairies

Cross-sectional data used to
correlate diet with CHp
mortaiity rates in two vii·
lages with different fish
consumption patterns.

Prospective study with peri·
odic dietary surveys.

Prospective studf"o'H"~""

Three expeditions: Dietary
and biood lipids surveys.
Compaf'isr:>n of CHD mOf¢

tality rates and blood
lipids between Greenland·
~rs and Danes

Iso et al. 1989
Internal Journal of
Epidemiology
"8374,

Hunter' et al. 19S8
American Journal
Preventive
Medicine 4:5,

Kagawa et al. 1982
Journal Nutriticnal
Sciences and
Vitaminology
28:44L

Curb and Reed
1985 New
England Joufncd
of Medicine
313:821,

Dolecek and
Grandits 1991
World Reviews of
Nutrition and
Dietetics 66:205.

Hirai at al. 1980
lancet ii:1132.

'~,rombie €',t aL 19B7
European Heart
,Journal 8:560,

Bang at alo 1980
Advances in
Nutrition Research
3:1,
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TABLE 1.-0MEGA...3 FATTY ACIDS AND CORONARY HEART DISEASE: SURVEYS, CROSS...SECTIONAL,ANO·CORRELATIONAL STUDiEs-Continued

r Design [ Subjects Duration Base diet Method Comments
I _ ~__~_~ ~_.L

Findings

=:=
~

'1=

Abbreviations used: CHD, coronary heart. disease; d. dayF

N
N
CO

N
~

~

CO
CO
~

z
o

~
~
Q..
~
~

=-

<
~
Con
.9'

--
~
ro
0...
~
ro
C/'J
0...
PJ
c~

z
o
<:
ro
3
CJ
C'D
~

~
~

0-.9.
\I)

rn,.,
--....

Letter to the editor Inverse trend for risk of
death and fish consump
tion.

Author suggested that CHD
mortality not primarily de·
pendent on level of fish
consumption. Other be
haviors including level of
sat,urated· fat in the' diet
are important. Need
cohort data, unable to de·
termine fish consumption
in individuals with CHD
mortality from this analy
sis.

The author suggested the
study supported a protec
tive effect of fish con·
sumption for CHD mortali·
ty. The data for this con·
elusion were weak.

Correlation .

, Mail questionnaire.·, ......

14 years ......... !, Questionnaire on diet, fish Adjusted for major
consumption. risk factors

associated with
CHD.

Adjusted for age,
smoking, waight,
sex, marital
status, geography.
Excluded people
with. history of
hypertension,
heart disease.

25 years : Normal diet : 1 Adj.usted for major
: risk factors

associated wrth
CHD.

Short·term :.Normal diet : Correlation................... Smoking, sample size, medi· i No differences in CHD rates
I I cal records. in the two communities

despite 2.5 fold greater
fish consumption in the
coastal group.

Letter to the editor................... No relationship between fish
consumption and CHD
except in men under 45
years old.

14 year
followup.

15 years ......... 1 Questionnaire at entry to
survey level of fish con·
sumption quintiles from
<109/day to 200 g/day.

14 males each from farming
and fishing community.

16 cohorts in 7 country
study. Categorization of
fish intake as group rather
than as individuals.

dietary ques· 1931 middle aged men

Prospective study '! 11,000 healthy, middle aged
men.

Correlation of diet and
serum lipids with CHD
mortality rates in these
communities.

Prospective
tionnaire.

Prospective study (number
of' subjects not given in
paper). Review article pre
senting brief summary of
previously unpublished in·
formation.

Prospective study dietary 852 h6althy men in None Adjusted or major Inverse relationship between First study to report dose
questionnaire. phen, Holland. CHD risk factors. fish consumption and response. Noted lean fish,

CHD mortality. low in omega·3 fatty
acids, had some protec
tive effect against CHD.

Low mortality <20 deaths
due to CHD per 1000 re·
ported in all quintiles of
fish intake. One cohort re
porte~ 60 g/day average
intake and had <120
deaths per 1000 due to
CHD. Controlling these
factors, fish consumption
at a low level may be. of
importance in the preven·
tion of CHD.

The trend for CHO mortcllity
versus fish consumption
was barely significant at
the 90% confidence level.
The Chi square trend was
not significant.

, Prospective............................... 10,966 Swedes horn be·
tween 1886-1925.

Shekelle et al. 1985
New England
Journal of
Medicine 313:820.

Simonsen et al.
1987 Acta Medica
Scandinavica
222:237.

VOllset et al. 1985
New England
Journal Medicine
313:820.

Norell et al.1985
British Medical
Journal 293:426.

Kromhout et al.
1985 New
England Journal
of Medicine
312:1205.

Kromhout 1989
Journal Internal
Medicine (suppl)
225:

--
~

8
~
o
C/'J
C'D
0-

;Aj

S-
et>
en
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TABLE 2~·-OMEGA-3FATTY ACJDS AND CORONARY HEART D~SEASiE: CUNJCAl STUDIES

Design [I".nation Amount Findings Comments

Bagdade at at ,1990 . .Non-~inded
Diabetes 39:426. ,uncontroHed,

,1 month ,. 6 9 MaxEPA/d 7 ma~eand6

I
female
hemodialysis
patients.

Randomized,dose- i 12weSks.......I. 1.5. 3. 6 9 EPA plus
,response. i DHA ethyj estersl

d.

.:

;Randomized doub1e- 5 -weeks 1.3 or 2.5 9 EPA
blind placebo- plus DHA from
controUed trial. salmon oilld v

Miglyol 812.

~"'JS GnoL HDL, ~DL; l LDL;
! TGs. VlDL TG and

chol. apoB, apoA-t,
apoA-l~; i ratio of apoA
'~ 18;t"}o~\-H.

·1 TGs, HD~; t HDL2,

HDk: HD~;NS Chot,
VlDl. LDL, total HDL; NS
BP, b~eeding time, ABC
de1ormabiiity, leukocyte
k~ling.

11 normoti:n1sive
mSldly
hypercholesterole
m~c mules.

100 healthy male
students.

Concurrent linoleic acid
(omega-G) and 'in~enjc

acid (omega-3) control
groups allow conctusiolis
about omega-3 fatty aoid
specific effects. Dietary
mtake was controlled,
compliance was monl
tored by plasma fany
acids. Comparisons v
baseline values, fotlowillg
3-week safftower oil fun-in
1 HDL on ·'inseed oil

oniy. See Kestin at at.

"

1990
! ~a.te~et aggregation to Effects on 1.5 fish mealsl
~ijagen~ ADP in two weeks (0.5 9 EPA plus
highest fish .consa.amption I DHA) with 12-week. dura-
groups; .l TXB, in high j tion of exposure. Moder-
amoo1lt~ :longest time I ate amount of freshwater
gll'OijP; NS bleeding. fish intake can modified

platelet function.Concur
rent 0.4 fish meal/week
control group was
present. Dropouts not ex
plained; N= 13, 14. or 15
in Table 2. Design doesn't
allow conc1usionsabout
omega-3 fatty acid specif-
ic effects.

NS Chol. apoA;! TGs, Hypertipidemia of hemodia~

apoB~ andapoBIapoA lysis patients received 6
ratio, g/d of MaxEPA for 1 rna

had beneficial effect. The
investigator suggested
that long-term multicenter
studies are needed to
confirm the efficacy and
tolerance of FO. .Design
doesn't allow'conclusions
about omega-3fa~J8cid
specific effects.

30 healthy adutts .•..... NS Chot, lDt., HOL, TGs; The control oil (Miglyol 812)
! BP, plasma viscosity, consists of TG of primari-

ABC -rigidity, plate;st 8g- Iy octanoic acid and dec-
gregatijon. anoic acid. No tatty acid

composition of the control
and the test diet was
given. The compliance of
the diet was ·notmoni
tored.

i TGs: t Chol~ HDL~~, IODM and NIDDMmayre-
apoA; NS lDL, apoS, spondto omega-3 -fatty
HDL~. acids differently. No dete-

rioration of diabetes con
trol. Long-term benefits!
toxicity not established.
Design doesn't allow 'con
clusions ·about ·omega':3
fatty acid-specific effects.

Normal diets, with < 1 fish
meal/week. Includes a
12-week washout. show
ing return to baseline for
most ·variab'es. Compli
ance indicated by plasma
phospholipids. Most of
the observed changes oc~

curred on the ~owest

dose.
NS Chot~ HDL; ;! BP finear . FO decreased BP varies in

with change in plasma different demographic and
EPA :plusDHA; NS bleed- i ;biochemicatsubgroops. ~tn

ing. 'fibrinogen. ·this study. 320/0 of ;the
'subjects did,not decrease
;BP, despite an ·increased
intake of EPA.

a normo1ipidem~c

insulin-dependent
diabetic women.

45
normotriglyceride
mic males.

157 hypertensive
heaJthy~ age 34 to
60.

3.4 9 EPA plus DHA
(Ma)(EPA, v
saWowr~r. ~inseed

oi~s.

',,2 weeks. 0.25. 0.5. 0.6 and
1.1 9 EPA +
DHA f:-om fresh
water fish.

3 months ....... 6 9 EPA;piusOHA,
SuperEPA.

''0 weeks ....... 5.1 9 EPA plus DHA
as ethyl ester!d v
corn:eil

f~andomjzed.

d0utqle-blioct 3
01~S.

Randomjzed. dose
response.

Non-bHnded,
,uncontroHed.

Randomized non·
:btinded, piacebo
controUed.

Abbey ea at 199D
ArterJosclerosis
10:85,

iAgrren e'~ at 1990
Thrombosis
Research 57~565.

Azar etaL :1989
Kidney
Intemational.36
(suppl 27'):5239.

Bachet .at ,1989
Annals of
Nutrition
MetaboliS17t
33:359.

Blonketal. 1999
American.Journal
Clinicsl.·NutriHon
52:120.

Bonaa at ,at 1990
New England
,JoumalMedicine
322:195.
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TABLE 2.-0MEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS AND CORONARY HEART DISEASE: CLINICAL STUDIEs-Continued

Berkman et aL 1989
Diabetes 38: 1969.

CommentsFindings

! TGs, VLOL, Chol, apoA-1
and apoA-1I on all' fish
diets, LOL on all but the
pollack diet; HDL2 ! on
pollack, t on salmon;
HD13 on pollack, tuna.

! TGs, VLDL; t HDL, t
PG!J; NS Chol PG!:z; !
platelet aggregation,
bk)od viscosity, ABC flexi
bility; NS platelet seroton
in, serotonin release.

NS Chol, LOL, apoS, apoA
I, apoA-II, BP; l TGs,
VLDL; t HDL on beth
fish and FO 1 fibrinogen,
TXB, r bleeding on fish
only.

NS Chot, TGs; 1 platelet
aggregation; NS arachi
donic acid metabolites; t
tocopherol .in . platelets;
NS fibrinolytic activity; l
systotic BP.

-------+..._---------_.... -
j i

I NS Chol, LOL, HOL; l TGs !Controlled (diabetic) diet; i
j.: for hypertrig!yceridemics I fasting glucose compara-
~ only; NS c-peptide, fast- ble on both oils.
1 i~~ ir.su!in, insulin sensi- I

; tlVlty. I
120 vessels in 105 i NS v t"::stofic rates of res- I Numerous shortcomings. In-

patk·mts ! tenos;s. ; eluding inclusion, exciu-
undergoing ! I sian criteria, unblinded
angioplasty. i uncontrolled, poor compli-

j ance.
12 healthy males j l TGs. VLDL; NS Chol, IUncontrolled weekend

1 LOL, HDL2 • HOG. evening meals, otherwise
I I diet was controlled. Corn-

]' I pliance was measured by
! the level of EPA in RBC
j I The calorie intake of the: I control group (2968 Kcal)
I I was 10~/o more that the
t FO (2633 Ken!) group.

11 healthy subjects I NS Cho:; 1 TGs on FO, I. Eruct..ation revealed group to
on FO, 14 i HDl on olive oil. all. FO subjects. but none
controis. I of controls. ! post pran-

; I dial fipemiain FO sub-
1 jects. FO not character-

,

!I ized. Compliance by RBC
, fatty acids. Drop-outs ac-
j counted.
;! total deaths in fish This is the only study toI advice v other groups, at- date which assessed
I tributed to CHD death; effect of omega-3 fatty

I
NS second MI. acids on CHD per se.

Design doesn't allow con
clusions about omega-3

!. fatty acid-specific effects,
because effects. of' fishi are not distinguished from
effects of omega-3 fatty
acids.

Daily energy intake varied
(2550-3618 kcal/d)
among individuals. Satu
rated fat diet was used as
positive control, no con;.
current polyunsaturated
fat control. The differen-
tial effects of pollack v
other fish may be due to
its higher ratio of
EPA:DHA.

All patients were' receiving
prednisone at. doses rang
ing from 10 mg on alter
nate days to 20 mg daily.
The results. did not indi
cate an improvement in
clinical outcome for pa
tients with lupus nephritis.

3 week run-in on controlled
diet including liquid sup
plement. Stratified by BP,
TGs, Chol to matched
groups; fish, FO or control
(basal) diets. Fish diet
EPA:DHA was 1:2,
MaxEPA is 2:1. The BP
effects were comparable
in the 3 treatments.
Bleeding, fibrinogen and
thrromboxane changes
occurred only on the fish
diet, suggest they are
EPA-specific effects.

Decrease in platelet aggre
gation occurred on this
very low dose (100 mg/
d), despite no change in
platelet or plasma EPA
concentration P~rified

EPA containing TG as
unique EPA source.

8 normolipidemic
males.

12 subjects with
systemic lupus
erjthematosus.

25 mildly
hypertensive men.

I
2033 men post

heart attack.

I 8' healthy elderly
subjects, 8
controls.

: Amount ! Subjects

11~~~axEPAId:10 non-insulin
I 10 9 safflower oil, I dependent
: with 3-weok I diabetics.
i ,,\'a~)hout between.

Duration

3 weeks
each.

!

6 months \2.8 9 EPA. in FO/d ..

j

1

!

6 weeks ..i 5 9 MaxEPA/d or
I Jean fish {0.2 9

I
! EPA} plus 5 9

MaxEPA.

1

!
j

6 weeks 1 5 g FO V olivG oil .
;
i

I

i
!
!
!
I
I

5 weeks : 6 9 or 18 9
! MaxEPA/d:
I

I
!
;
I

5 weeks 1 4.5 9 EPA plus OHA
I from salmon plus
I sardines in sild oil
I v MaxEPA v palm,
I safflower olive oil
I mix.

;
I
1
j

I
, 2 years 1 Fish advice (or
I I MaxEPA at 0.9 9

I EPA plus OHA/d)
f V fat advice v
j fiber advice.

I

I
I

3 weeks 4- d~ets 'II 36 % fat
with EPA plus
DHA as: 0.2 %

,

butter; 6.7 %
,

pollack; 9.4 %
,

tuna; 6.2~!(),

salmon blend.

I
I
1
I

2 months /! 100 mg EPA/d a.s
purified TG plus

i tocopherol v
j vitamin E.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Design

Randomized
crossover.

Matched, sing!e
blind, placebo
controlled.

Randomized,
douhle-blind,
placf~bo

controlled.

Randomized,
parallel, multi
center.

Non-blinded multiple
crossover.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Matched, parallcl
design.

Randomized,
double-blind,
placebo
controlled trial.

Bowles et al. 1991
Angiology ZZ:187.

Brown and Roberts
1991
Arteriosclerosis
and Thrombosis.

Burr at al. 1989 The
Lancet ii:757.

Brown et aL 1990
American Journal
Clinical Nutrition
52:825.

Reference

Childs et at. 1990
American Journal
of Clinical
Nutrition 52:632.

Clark et at. 1989
Kidney
International
36:653.

Cobiac et at. 1991
American Journal
of Clinical
Nutrition 53: 121 O.

Croset et at 1990
Thrombosis
Research 57:1.
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TABLE 2.-0MEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS AND CORONARY HEART DISEASE: CUNICAl STUDIEs-Continued

Design Amount Subjects Findings

6 weeks 18 9 MaxEP/\

2':.3 '.1 , 3 9 EP ~ plus 1 9
DHA/d (PGE
t:Jcnr.ology. i'-.i1A).

The trial was cc,nducle,j in
heai thy m[.dl,,-}~·) consum!n£}
a constant controlled d~E:t.

Implementation of con
trolled d;et a!onf..1 de
creased s,zn;m TG, A fv:r
thei reduction of serurn
TG was cbs~~rvcd)n 20 9
FO

The results of the exper~

ment Question the benefit
of FO supplemer.t to thif)
hypercholesterolemic pa
tient It is one of the few
studies reporting ingestion
of oil supplement has ad·
verse effects; Bndigestion,
diarrhea, ~)eadache ab
dominal cramps" etc Die
tary intake ;was not con
trolled.

Design doesn't allow con
clusions about omega-3
fatty acid-specific effects,
2-week run-in on th~i

meat diet. Comp~iance

monitored by urinary ~ithi~

urn. t PAl is a tisk factor
for reinfarctlon

initial study group cons!stl~d

of 6 subjects. three mere
persons entered the study
six months later Since '~he

results wer(~ s!milar the
data was PO()!r:.;o. No con
current control. No
control and the ;'nean
orie varied frorn 2000 hi
3000 kcaUd. The FO
effect on the synthes,is of
IL-1 b continued 10-1I1eek·
atter omega-3 fatty a~~jd5

supplementation.
Initial data demonstratin~J

comparability of the treat..
ment and control .groups
not shown. Other dietary
controls not used, and
values .for H~(~ placebo
group werE' ~ower at I!
and 6 Neeks. but NS.

Sex djtferenc(:~:'; ·n HDL
sponse appe;i~rs r63;
weight gain C';'; placHbo
both men and wornen

No placebo-treated CQr;(X;! ..

rent control group
of tissues from
mented subjer;ts :H~dj(;atl!

direct and ir ldjr8(:\ ~affpc:s

of omega-3 latty aCl(is on
production of p:~~lolet

junction regulfl tOI S

Small sample size
the <toility to det8,:-,t :.~ta~lS

'tlcally signincm'; ~

in LDL chok$ternl
restefloSlS I "-',·"'oJ " .•.. Concurrent use aspjpq

mg/p/d) and dlc'',.'nCiarnioie
(225 mg/p!d) the CC(&

irol and test group:::;

~ TGs; f apoS. HOt; NS
lOl.

i TGs; NS Chol; i PG1;2;
i TXB~: platelet aggrega

tion ! bleeding.

t Cnol. lDl. HDL. HOl2 ;

NS TG, bleeding. TXB2 ;

no changes in placebo.

i interleukin 1, tumor ne
crosis factor.

NS Chol; ~ TGs, VLDL;for
males i lDl and HOl.
for females NS LDL, HOl.

20 g FO i TGs: NS Chot
HOL. apoA-l, apoB on,
both FO diets.

NS TPA. fibrinogen, c-reac
live protein, insulin, plas
minogen activity; l PAI-1
activity.

14 male and 7
femalu
hypercholesterole
mic subjects.

13 males 2 females
with coronary
artery disease

8
hypertrig jycerid e
mics.

82 male candidates
ior angioplasty.

15 healthy male
college students.

31
hypercholesterole- 
mic subjects.

37 normal healthy
males in fish
group, 39 ln meat
group.

9 healthy adults .

20 healthy men Reduced blood viscosity at
4 and 6 weeks..

diets; basal; 5: or
20 9 FO
substituted for
margarine
(Sanomega).

20 rnl MaxEPA v
olive Gil.

Neither the FO or
the placebo were
characterized.

2 mc,nths

8 ·u'-''''".J ...,...... ! 4.6 9 EPA plus
DHi\/J source not
sp3cified v ol:ve
oil.

5.4 9 EPA plus
DHA/d
(MaxEPA-).

w+3ek prior
to
angio
pl8st'j for
6 months.

5 W88ks

28 ....Q)'~ ••••••••,.. ! 5 9 MaxEPA v
. safflower oil

placebo.

6 weeks Fish paste (1.7 9
EPA plus 3 9
DHA) v meat
paste.

6 weeks. 2
weeks
each of
0.6 9
EPA, 1.2
9 EPA
and 1.8 9
EPA
sequen
tially.

DOLib:e-blind.
placebo
c.::mtro!!ed
crossover.

Non-bl!oded
uncontrolled.

Randomized dout!e
b~ind placebo
controlled
crossover.

Randomized n~n

blinded.

Non-blinded,
matched by
serum cholesterol.

Randomized,
double-blind
placebo
controlled.

Stratified,
rando~·p'20'_·d

DeCatenna et al
1990 Circulation
82:428.

Delany et aL 1990
Americah Journal
of Clinical
Nutrition 52:477
85.

Deck and Rada,.::k
1989 Archives of
Internal Ivled,cina
149:1857.

Dehmer et a1.1989
New England
Journal of
Ivfedicine 319:733.

Dart et a1. 1989
14!herosc/or.cs/$
80:119.

Oemke et at. 1988
Atherosclerosis
70:73.

Emeis et al.1989
Blood 74:233.

Endres et at 1989
New Eng/and
Journal of
~fedicine 320:265.

Ernst 1989 .Journal
of Internal
~1edicine

Supplement
225:129.
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TABLE :2.-0rv1EGA-3 FATTY ACtOS AND CORONARY HEART D~SEASE: Cl'N~C~.lSTUOtES-Continued

Reference Duratlon Subjects Commen1s

6 wee~:s "." ".. 20 ml cod liver oiLl 18 males 3~3-70 ~·r$... N-S anvttlrr,iB1 ,,"
d.

Good experimental cesgn..
Dietary. intake 3was re
corded and complian(~

was monitored by RBC
omega-3 fattf adds
measurement Smal* fl

may be the reason SOfPB

differences were no~\

found.
kg gajn (N5) :2 weel,s!
Suboptimaa controi;
Doesn't 'separate effects
o1omega-3 fatty acids
from other oiJ caw.po
nents/ca!s..

Dietary intake \"1)'<1.1 not CQn~

trolled. Design doesrn
allow conclusions abot",~

omega-3 fatty acid-specif
ic effects. The potentia~

mechanisms of foam ce~~

formation and its rejation~

ship withomega-3 fatty
acids were discussed.

Olive oi' was the conCUfTf~r4

oil control group. Compti
ance was checked by
RBCtotal omega-3 fatty
acids composition.' Calof~13
and major nutrient intake
were comparable for the
control and test group.

No fatty acid compositioo
was given on the Mari!1G~

~pidconcentrate (RES-Q
1000. 8 methyl ester of
EPA arid DHAj. Design
doesn't allow conclusions
about omega-3 fatty add~

specific effects.
Precisely matched diets,

small numbers but
changes in lipids. The
content is quite high.

Among the few studie:3
showing t HDL ~n nor,
mals (v buttef). The i
PA~ activity and LDL may
offset ! piatelet aggrega
tion $nd i HDL.~ regard
ing net CHD risk.

Deteriora.tion of NtDDt\i1 pa~

tients" diabetic state bV
FO supplement but no
evidence of adverse
effect by fish. Design
doesn't allow conclusions
about omega-3 fatty add~

specific effects.
Restenosis eva~uat8(j, by ~.J.n

giography.

Dala tor norrfia' .and CHD
patients are pooted. Sirni,
tarly,tables compare re n

suits for each treatmen1
to pooled initiaf vatuHsfor
all subjects.

Subjects wore an average
of 8 days after onset o~

symptoms. Various drugs
were taken b}4 the -pCl~

tients. Dietary intake was
not controllod.

No wash out period be·
tween each test periods.

amow~~ of omea~:r-3

acids. -

iflt-

l TG~ apoA-1 in normals
FamiWaij comb;~j{~dl hYPBr
prote~f~emia ! lGs.

l T8;'3,' Cho~) lOl,
hiS HDl.., ap.:>.A-i;
s~~!i:q, bk)i)cl gk.ic.Qse,

1 TGs, NS Cho~; 1 HOl,
HOb,; NS glucose; NS
BP; 12%) i fibrinogen;
NS gamma glutamy~

transferase, monocyte
lOl receptor activity.

1 fast~1f~ g!uco~.,e; 1 g!u-.
case to!€«l;1ce. fast1ng in~

S!j~i(i;, in.su!.~n response,

~ TGs, f~S d,,;ol; us in res..
teno~~;s fa.te.

i Cho~j TGs~ VlDl; NS,
lDL. HOt insulin; i gJu
COSEt

4 TGs.. Ch()~; t HDL; i
8P~ fjb;inog.}ni~ high
dOBe group; NS bleeding,

COmpa(ab~8 res;'Alts for f-H
and normals. ! TGs,
Cho~. LDl, HDl \i' butter
diet

1 TGs, VLDL-TG; NS Cho~.

apoB, apoA-t, totail HDL,
butj HDl2~ apoE, LDl;
l platelet aggregation. l
PA~; PA~ correlated to
lOL

! TGs. VLDL; l lDl v
saturatocJ f~~ die~. but NS
Vi vegetabk) oi1 d~et; NSj
HOl. I

4 famm::d c()rnbin8d
hyperlipidemics. >4
norma~ con~rols.

8 subjects with
impaired glucose
tolerance.

t 08 subji:?cts
undergoing
angiopiasties.

64 hea!H,¥ males

, '8 non-insujjn
independent
diabetics.

33 subjects eithe&'
heatU~y or with
coronary artfJry
disease.

1 and e nortn~J

subjects.

Saturated fat \'
safflower VI

satmoo (and
salmon oH}.

30 ml FOld EPj..;.f':,
5000, Fabrikker,
OsI0,6.3 9 EPA ~,

OHA.

12 9 EPA plus
DHAId (salmon
oa}v safflower oiL

5 1a!rl~iia~

hypercholcst{~foI8"

mics, 5 nOfma~

controls.
6 9 MaxEPAld" 36 norma'. young.

healthy mates.

3.0 9 EPA, pius
DHA/d from
MaxEPA v 50%
olive oil, 50~-Q

corn oil.
15 Of 30 ml

ESKtMO-3
(Cardinova,
Sweden) soybean
oii placebo.

241 9 or 26 9 EPA,
plus DHAId from
sarman on Max
EPA. r~$pectiveiy.

3 weeks
each w 3"
week
washoi;~,

2 weeks
ead1l wit~~

3-week
washout

6 wee~s ......... 14 g FO (1.7 9 EPA
plus DHA)/d
(Fabrit\kar,
No~way~ v olive
oit

8 weeks ...+->.,.... e 9 EPA pius OHA
methy~ esters!d
(RES-Q1000).

() we(-~ks H>e,"" 6 9 EPA plus DHP) j 9 [i10rma1 sub.iGcts ...... 1 f;;lono·cy~o

d,. (30 ml cod pfoduct~on.

i~vef oif~.

3 weeks
each Wm~)

3-week
washouts..

3 weeks
each.

-4 weeks .....,.... l8 g] Ma~xEPAjdJ .... ,..... 6 males in$t~iin

dependent
diabetics,

3 to 4
weeks Of
6 months.

4 we,~ks

and 3
wee":s.

No\·\··blinded
crossover. para~;e#

con ~n1~ group.

Non-biindad
uncontrQlled.

Non-blindGdJ
randomized,
crossover to no
supplem~(lt

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Non-b:inded
randomized,

Randomized, non
blinded, p!acebo
controlled multiple
treatment trial.

Randomized. buttef"
controHed.

Non-biindesd
unconlxoUedl.

Randomized,
doubte··bHnd
ptac::ebo-c.ontroI1ed,

Non-blinded
uncontrolled,
partial crossover,

Fa~klr et at 1988
Metabolism
37:1021.

FIsher e~ at 1990
American Journal
a/Clinical .
N{)trilion 51:604.

Fasch~flg et at 1991
Diabetes 40:583.

Friday et at 1989
Diabetes Care
12:276.

Flatelle: aI. 1990
American Journa!
ofCHnical
Nutrition 52:300.

Friday at at. 1991
Arteriosclerosis
and .Thro",bos/s
11:47.,

Fumeron at at 1'991
American.Journal
of Clinlcad
Nutrition 54:1 t 8-.

Glauber et at 1938
Annuals of
Internal Medfciru~
108:663.

Grigg et at 19B!}
Journal0.(

American College
Cardiology 13:665.

Hfiglundetaf. 1900
Journal of Internal
A.ledicine ·227:347.

H'ardarson at at I Non-biindGd
1969 Journal of CfO$$OV{:;f

Intemal "·1edici.ne intervenUor\!,
226:33.

j

Harris e1 at 1988a1 IMuHip~e, sequent;a~,

Journal of L.ipld non-bl~nded

Research 29:14b1.j int~fVe'1t1on.
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Kasim et at ~ gas Non-blinded 8 weeks .... 1.6 9 EPA plus 1.1 22 insulin- NS CnoL lOL, -iOL;
Journal of Clinical iongi tudinal. 9 DHA/d jndepende~t apaS; 1 SP.
Endocrinology (MaxEPA). diabetics wi0

~fetabo/ism 67:~ hyperlipidemia.

(estin et aJ. n990 Randomized. 6 weeks ... 3.4 9 EPA plus DHA 11 normotensIve NS Cnol. HDL: LDL, i
American ,Journ,aJ double-bljnd. 3 (maxEPA), v mildly TGs. VLOl.
of Clinical oils. safflower, linseed hypercholesterole-
Nutrition S1: i 023 oils. mic males.

Harris et at 1990 Non-blinded 6 15,25 or 40 mL 10 TGs on each. little acdi-
American Journal uncontrolled, MaxEPA/d. tlypertriglyceride- ;tional effect at hoh
of Clinical dose response mic subjects. doses. 1 VLDL; i CI-~~I
Nutrition 51:3'99 but no effect of high

doses; i LOt, HDL on
higher 2 doses.

Hostmark et at Randomized double- 6 weeks 14 9 FOld; 6.5 9 64 males ages 35- ~ fibrinogen 13°,-0 at 3. 6
1988 Bntlsh blind placebo- plus 6 EPA+DHA 40. weeks.
Medical Joumal controlled V'ieeks. (Apothekernes
297:180 supplement Labs AS, Norway)

v olive oil

Hughes et aL 1990 Randomized, 30 days 5 g EPA plus DHAI 13 normal and 15 ~ Chol, LDL, apoS in hy-
Alheroscj,erosis double-blind. each, with d (Promega), hypertensive pertensives only; NS TG,
84:229 placebo-controlled 30-day wheat germ oil males. SP. serum androgens,

lwo way washouts. control. plasma glucose, insulin,
crossover. platelet aggregation.

Reieren.::.:e

Harris et al. 1988.b
Annals 01 internal
MedIcine 109: 465

Hams et a1 19:88c
American Journ3/
of Clinical
Nutriflon 48'992

lnagaki and Harris
1990
A theroscleros/s
82:237.

Jensen et al. .~ 989
New England
Journal of
Medicine
321: 157,2.

Klapp anc.
FitzGerald 1989
New England
Journal of
\fedicine
320:1037.

S!ngle-blino.
placflbo
controlled

Non-blinded
uncontroll(~j.

crossover

Non-randomized
uncontrolled.

Randomized,
double-blind
placebo-controlled
crossover.

Randomized, nO:1

blinded.

C~Aration

6 v,eeks

6 weeks
each.

4 weeks .....

B weeks .....

41oV€eks ..

i\mount

12 rilL SuperEPA/d
v S':iff!owor oil

18 9 MdXEPA or
same amount of
EPA and DHA
from SuperEPA.

6 9 EPA plus DHAI
d' (SuperEPA).

4.6 9 EPA plus
DHA/d from a
water soluble cod
liver oil
preparation 1/

olive oil.

10 or 50 mL
MaxEPA v
safflower oil of a
mixed vegetable
oiL

Subjects

11

hypcrlriglyc0m1e
lilics. 7 with
hypercholesterole
mia.

8 male type 1V
hyperlipidcmics

6
hypertrjglyceride
mics.

14 males, 4 females
insulin-dependent
diabetics.

a hypertensive
males in each of
4 groups.

Fjndir~gs

I ~ TGs; 1 LOL, apoB: NS
HOL

~ TGs: NS C~101, LDL,
apo8.

; TG 5, VLDl, ap:::>C; J'JS,
lDl, apoA, apoE; r
HOl. apoS.

NS CnoJ. HDL; l lDl:
VLDL. TGs; i BP;.

BP on high dose onlY

Comments

PLasma lipoprotein changes
should be monitored and
~Qng·term effects should
be evaluated.

Methyl ester of EPA and
OHr\ causes the same ef
1ects as TG-EPA and
TG-DHA. This is a test
jar more concentrate
omega-3fatty acids sup
plement.

High doses confound ef
fects of increased caio
ries. Cesign doesn't allow
conclusions about omega
3 fatty acid-specific ef
fects.

The reduction in fibrinogen
was je.ss at 6 weeks than
at 3 weeks. Longer-term
studies are needed for
assessment of eH'ects of
chronic consumption of
omega-3 fatty acids.

The hypertensives. had t
apoS' and 1 HDL and t
androgens v normals at
baseline. Reductions in
TGs and VLDL were
nearly 50% in normals
and 40% in hyperten-
sives. but did not reach
statistical significance due
to !cuge variations.

Useful regarding mechanism
of changes in lipoprotein
levels, separated TG from
Chol and apoproteins.

Concurrent olive oil control
group was present Dietary
intake was not controlled.
Eight weeks washout
period was long enough
to restore the parameters
tested to the pre supple
mentary level. No change
in insulin or blood alu
cose.

All patients received hypo
glycemic agents. Compli
ance was monitored by
questionnaires and count
ing the FO capsules. No
plasma fatty acids com~

position was analyzed_
Concurrent linoleic acid

.(omega-:6) and linolenic
acid (omega-3) control
groups were present. Die"
tary intake was controlled.
compliance was moni
tored by plasma fatty
acids. Comparisons v
baseline values, foHowing
3 week. safflower oil run -~n

1 HDl on Hnseed oil
only. See Abbey et al.
19dO

No tota calorie/d was g~\ien

but one of the dose level
used ~n the study was
quite large (50 mL/d).
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Amount Subject:~ Findings Commc'r:ts

Non··b!f.nded paraHel... 25 days , , 6 9 EPA from
MaxE?A.

Th8 fat content o~ the i~:;o·,

ca!oric controij period is
not given. This is 8\ very
large amount off FO, The
majority of the patient~)

disconHnued the s1~)dy

due to unpfeasan~ tCist(";
of the sLlpplemen~oit

Ji HDL found 20 Wt<-;'~\s

after, discontinuation, bt;i1"
little other datE:! regarding)
treatment!condition
during the washout The
nature of the diseas(;;') and!
concurrent dialysis in this
population make i' trnpos~

sible to extrapolate to the;
genera! population.

An the patients had! kmg
standing history of hyper
lipidemia. No concune:1~

oi~ control group, Th;tJ
study is one ot the few
studies that found p!asrn5\
TG did not chang.e ~l!ftef

omega-3 fatly adds in-·
gestion (20 ml/d).

One patient recelvio@ FO
w!thdrew because o~ G~

d5scomfort. Because 01
adverse effects. the daiiy
dose of oi~ was reduced!
by' 20%, and 25%, in two
patients in the FO group;
and by 20 ~!o in one pr~~

tientin the vegetab.~1 oi'
group.

Elegant siudy stlowing .an
effect on platele~ 8dhe~

siveness. Design doesn'1
aUow conclusions 8boo~

omega-3 fatty scid-spocff~

ic effects.
Design doesn't allow con-

clusions abou~ omega·,3
fatty acid-specific effects,

The difference between ora~

contraceptive users and
non-oral contraceptive
users may be impor,ta~J~

VlDL; lOl, TG.
NS apoS"

TGs; NS Chor, HOl,
lOl; ~ BP9 l neutrophii
aggrl3:gation, c~hcmotaxis>

1.

apoA,

~ TGs: r LDl~ NS Cho~.

HDL; l B/:).
Inclusion BP was sys~o:H1:~

>160 or diastofic :>,90,
Excellent design with 3
weeh wash out bet\.veen
the 8 week treatments.

Placebo not characterized
in this paper> identifh:;dJ
from companion papef
(see Mehta 1988. Ameri-

. can Heart Journa!). There
was large variation of TG
level in the placebo
group.

l PA.I!~ NS TPA .,.,.,.,<" .. "' ..., ••••.,00·, •••• 1 Various parameters wen:1
compared betvJeen CAD
patient and norma~ sub~

jects. Lecithin was U')€
concurrent contfo!. D!e
t8ry iniake was no~ co~·,

trolled.

11 healthy gGri2ti ic
pat~C)nts.

1, t~tab!e dic;~y~;i~3! tDl; NS
a~mF'e-

'~ Q: Ch(;l!,) LDl; NS HDl~

TGs;j platelet survival;
NS r)at8~G~ aggregation.,

8 hypertensives ......"".,. J, TGs,; NS Cho!') tiDl, lOl
apofl:, and apo8;' i bleed
ing; NS platelet aggrega
tion; J Bp.

8 nonnar: ~d~~!ts ....."... i p:ate:e~ ~gg:r€:ga1i{>~, ad
hesiv~rloss.

9 healthy males~........... l Cho~, LOt; NS TGs: t
HDl; r bfeeding; NS
platelet aggregation.

l Chog~ 1 LDl in non-ofa~

contr3.cept1ve users; i
TGs in ora~ contraceptive

43 healthy females,
with or without
ora~ contraceptive
use. 13
menopausal
females.

46 elderly
hypertensi.ve
subjects.

a males w CHD 52
73 y's.

8 maies w CHD 52
73 yrs.

9 9 FO(RES
Q1000} v corn oif.

and 20
weeks
post~

supple
mentation.,

w~~t., ~ 70 to 80 mL
M~xEPAi{t

£) woeks .. "..... .... 50 ml Ma~EPA \:'
palm o~~,. cein oj~

"nbc

30 days".""...,., ... 0.9 9 EPA p~us

-DHA/d (MaxEPA).

30 days...."..,... OJ.~ 9 EPA plus
OH/Vd (MaxEPA).

8 weeks.

4, weeks ..•..,.... 3.2 9 EPA 2.2 9
DHA/d(lVtaxEPA}
v lecithin.

4 weeks .....,.... 3.2 9 EPA 2.2 9
DHA/d (MaxEPA)
v lecithin.

uncontrolled,

r'~,)r,-blinded"

cmnpar'json to
i:;.oca:ori( diet

N.::.)rl-bh~d(::d,

uncontrol~ed..

Rarrdom1zed double
blind placebo
controlied paraHet '

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Non-blinded
uncontrolied.

RandomizDJ.
douo~e-blind

crossover.

Randomized.
doubte-blind
ptacebo-controlfed
crossover.

Randomized,
double-blind
ptacebo-contro!ied
crossover.

U and Steiner 1990
Blood 76:93e~

Lempert et at 1988
American Journal
of Kidney
D/se.9sest : 1: 70..

levine £! at 1962j
Archives of
Inter; ;81 Med;>..·',;;:.·f;'
149:1 i 13.

Lehtonen 8t at
1989 CJer"n.f{)k"~·:.i

35:311,

Levinson et at 1990
American Journal
of Hypo/tension
3:754.

Lox 1990a General
Pharmacology
21:241.

'Lo)( 1990b Genera!
Pharmacology
21:29b.

Margolin at at 1991
American Journal
of Clinical
f'./ufrilion 53:562.

rv.,,,~hta e1 at. 1988a
AffliNican Journal
of A1edicine 84:45.

Meht a at at 1988b
American Heart
Journal 116:1201.
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Radack et al. 1989 Randomized double- 20 weeks ....... 1.1 or 2.2 g EPA 25 hyperl~pidemic, ! fibrinogen .............................
Annals ot Internal blind placebo- plus DHA/d disease free.
Medicine 111 :757. controlled (source not

supplement. specified) v olive
oil.

Radack et at 1990a Randomized, 8 weeks 4.6 g EPA plus 8 i fibrinogen comparably on
Journal of double-blind each 4- DHA, olive oil hyperlipoproteine- FO and com oil; NS TPA.
American College crossover. week during washoutp mlcs types lib or PAl p bleeding.
Nutrition. washout, com oil control. IV.

6-week
run-in.

Radack et at 1990b Randomized, 20 weeks ....... 2.2 or 1.1 9 FOld 10,7 and 8 t LDL. l HDL2 on 2.2 g/d
American Journal double-blind from McNeil, 410/0 hypertriglycerid- group, t apoB on both
otClinical placebo-controlled. as n-3 fatty acids emics, doses of FO.
Nutrition 51:599. v olive oil. respectively.

Reis et at 1989 The Randomized, 6 months ....... 6 9 EPA plus DHAI 204 patients for effect on restenosis ..........
Lancet ii:177. double-blind d (SuperEPA or coronary

placebo-controlled. Promega). angioplasty.

3 weeks 15 9 MaxEPAld 10 insulin-
dependent male
diabetics.

24 days.......... 20 9 Promega/d......... 12 male
hypertriglycerid
emics.

Non-blinded, parallel 3 weeks 15 9 MaxEPA/d v
control. same in non

diabetics.

No alcohol and isocalc
controlled diet was U~

in the protocol. Des
doesn't allow conclusic
about omega-3 fatty ac
specific effects.

Excellent design. Com
ance was assessed
plasma fatty acid analy~

'j'h:5 is a multic8ntcr 3
study. In the sumrr
seet~on the investiq;
reported minor GI dis!!
ance in both groups
!n the discussion sec
the author staled that
9 MaxEPA/d was IN,?!I
emted. Compliance \
not monttored.

Ai~ patients received asr
and calcium block
American Heart /\'550'
lion phase III diet. De~

doesn't anow conclusil
about ornega-3 fatty a:
specific effects. Conce
tant use of other medi
tions, reduction in sm
ing. Reocclusions not
sessed by angtography

The European Atherosck
sis Society diet was f

ommended to the
tients. No complial
was monitored. Con(
rent olive oil con
group.

Design doesn't allow c
elusions about omeg
fatty acid-specific eHe~

Compliance by platE
phospholipids fatty ac
and pill count. Usual d
activity were to be me
tained.

Excellent design; althoL
the n was small, 1
mean values do not Sl

gest differences miss
due to small sample, r
is any difference betwe
corn oil and FO sugge
ed.

Excellent design inciudes
week run in, AMA di
92 % compliance, app
priate subjects fer clain

In a randomly select
subset of 42 patients (4
186), plasma PL was ar
Iyzed. Higher GI si<
effect was significan
higher in FO group (48 1

than placebo group. P
cebo not characterized.

Only subset of patients h
LDl separated by uitl
centrifugation. Most
LDL chol levels were c,
culated rather than me~

ured.

l Cho1, TG, VlDl. apoS;
NS LDL, HOt. apoA-t

t Chol, LOl, HOL; ! TGs ....

J, res((;;'losis
I'-JS by anqioqg·ap~:IV.

TG~~: NS Cho~, LDL, HDl

t Chal, lOL, HOl. HOtz !
TGs among diabetics; NS
Chol~ LOL, HDL, HDL2

TGs among normals;
Chal, lDL and TG still dif
ferent 6 weeks after dis
continuation.

! TGs, VLDl.; t lDL; NS
HDL.

! TGs; r LDL in Promega
group and hypertriglyceri
demic subjects of Super
EPA group.

84 post-angioplasty
patients.

43
hypertrig,t'}"ce:'kl ':,'
mlcs ..

9 type iii
hypsrlipoprotein
emics.

10 insulin
dependent male
diabetics, 10
normal controls.

89 patients for
coronary
angioplasty.

10 9 Ma:<EPJ\/d v
cli':e oil.

4.5 9 [PiX plus
DHA/d {MaxEPA)
v no supplement..

16 weeks ..... ". 'i5 9 MaxEPl\/d v
olive oiL

6 months ..._... 6 9 EPA plus DHAI
d (SuperEPA or
Promega) v olive
oil.

Multicenter, 3 m()nH~s"

randomiz8d
double-blind
placebo-controlted,

Randomized."." G mor:ths

Non-blinded,
placebo cont:ro~.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Randomized,
double-blind
placebo-controlled.

Miller et ai. 1G83
Clinica Ci1knicaJ
A:.:ta 178:251.

Mblgaard et at
1990
Atherosclerosis
81:1.

Milner e1 aL 1939
Amelican Journal
of Cardiology
64:294,

Mori et at. 1988
Clinical
Experirnental
Pharmacology
Physiology 15:333.

Mori at at H}89
Metabolism
38:404.,

Nozaki et a~. 1991
American Journal
of Clinical
Nutrition 53:638.

Reis at at 1990
American Journal
ot Cardiology
66:1171.
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~::eference Duration Amount Subjects Fjnd:ngs Comments

I
Schectman et al. Single-blind 11 rnnnth 4.0 g/d EPA plus

1989a crossover. DHA (MaxEP.A)
Arteriosclerosis for 1 month, 1-
9345. month washout,

followed by 7.5 g/
d for 1 month v
safflower oil.

Schectman et al. Non-blinded 6 months ....... 10 g EPA plus
1989b Annals of uncontrolled. DHAId months 1
Internal A4edicine to 3; 4 g/d
110:346. months 4 to 6

(Omega-500).

Schmidt et al. Non-blinded 12 weeks ....... 4.5 9 EPA plus
1988a Artery randomized after DHA/d v
15:316. placebo. vegetable oil.

Dietary intake was not con
trolled. GI side effects
were considered and re
ported. Design doesn't
allow conclusions about
omega-3 fatty acid-specif
ic effects.

Concurrent vegetable oil
control was used. No fatty
acid composition of con
trol and test oil was
given. Uncontrolled use of
omega-3 fatty acids sup
plementation in patients
with stable angina pecto
ris was cautioned by the
investigator.

4-week run-in on vegetable
oil control.

Dietary intake was con
trolled, exchanging sun
flower, corn or safflower
oil with omega-3 fatty
acids. Calorie intake
varied from 1800 to 2200
kcal, depend on individual
needs. Approximately 5.6
9 omega-6 fatty acids/d
was exchanged with 2.7 9
omega-·3 fatty acids/d.

Subjects were on their usual
diet (uncontrolled). Com
pliance was obtained by
capsule counting. In
crease LDl chol and
apoB were not dependent
on amount of omega·3
fatty acids.

Significant body weight gain
on each treatment. Satu
rated fat was held con
stant.

No concurrent oil control
group, uncontrolled die
tary intake and large
amount of test oil. Dietary
compliance was not moni
tored and Gl side effect
was· not reported. Design
doesn't allow conclusions
about omega-3 fatty acid
specific effects.

Very few changes in this
population; the chemo
taxis results are different
than for normals. The
meaning of changed neu
trophil chemotaxis is un
clear. Design doesn't
allow conclusions about
omega-3 fatty acid-specif
ic effects.

Usual diets throughout. The
lack of a control oil pre
vents firm conclusion
about the specificity of
the effect as due to
omeoa-3 fatty acids.

! TGs, VlDL; i HDL; NS
LDL during washout j
TGs. VLDL

! TGs; NS Chol, HDl,
apoA-1 on both treat
ments; NS on control.

1 TGs, VLOL, NS Chol,
LOL, HDl; apoS; i
fasting glucose, i glu
cose tolerance.

Initially i TGs, but less
each month, by 6 months
only ! 11 %; worse glu
cose tolerance, t glyco
solated hemoglobin in
diabetics; i HDL on high I

dose.
NS plasminogen, PAl; i fi

brinolysis.

! TGs; NS Chol, LOL,
HDL; i apoS, ! apoA-I;
t protein C in type lIa, !

type IV;.

NS antithrombin Ill, protein
C.

! neutrophil, monoctye mi
gration toward autologous
serum or chemical attract
ant.

NS fibrinogen, TPA, PAl,
platelet aggregation; t
neutrophil, NS monocyte
chemotaxis.

12 stable insulin
dependent
diabetics.

18 hyper
triglyceridemic
subjects.

13 non··insulin
dependent
diabetics v
safflower oil.

16 hypertriglyceiid
emics (5 also
hypercholesterole
mic); 6 noninsulin
dependent
diabetics.

14 patients with
angina.

36 patients with
angina.

17 hyperlipidemics
(9 type Ila, 8 type
IV.

2.7 9 EPA plus
01 lAid (MaxEPA).

4.0 or 7.5 9 EPA
plus DHA
(MaxEPA).

I
I
I110 insulin-

I
dependent
diabetics.

I
I

5.3 9 cod liver Oil/d .. .112 normal, healthyI males.

I

month

12 weeks....... 4.8 g EPA plus
DHA/d (MaxEPA)
v vegetable oil.

6 weeks 6 9 n-3 (3.3 EPA,
1.8 DHA) (Jahre,
Norway).

6 weeks .

/

6 weeks......... 4 9 EPA plus DHA/
d (Jahre, Norway).

I

Non-blinded.
uncontrollad.

Sjn~l!e-b!ind

crossover.

Randomized,
double-blind,
placebo
controlled.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Riliaerts st cal. 1989
Diabetes 38: 1412.

Schectrnan et al.
1988 Diabetes
37 :1567.

Schmidt et aI.
1988b
Scandinavian
Journal of Clinical
and Laboratory
Investigations,
Suppl.

Schmidt et at.
1989a
Thrombosis and
Haemostasis
62:797.

Schmidt et al.
1989b Journal of
Internal Medicine
225 (Suppl 1);201.

1

Scnmidt et al. 1989c
A therosc/erosis.
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TABLE 2.-0MEGA-3 F/~,TTY I\CIDS AND CORONARY HEART DISEASE: CUNIC,~LS-rUD!ES-Continued

Design Dura~ion Amount

Randomized double- 3 months, .
btind pfacebo-
controlled paraUef
Iongttudinat

30 days.......... 7.5 9 EPA plus
DHA/d as
SuperEPA.

Points out interaction c
omega-3 fatty acids witl
anticoagulants.

Virtua::y ali trl(! effeCt is wi
the lowest dose" The a
Heors interpret this
mean tria eHeet w,
probably not due to pol
unsatura ted fatty add
but a polyunsatumt~

fatty acid contro~ wou
have allowed a strong
c.ondusiono

A, methodology and prctoc
for biochernica! mech
nism of action of omena
fatty acids on platel:
function. Design doesr
aHow conclusions abo!
omc--ga··3 fatty acid-spec!
ic effects.

The study was undertake
primarily to measure al
sorption of omega-3 fat
acids from FO v tiS!l EP
absorption from fish wa
about 3 fold greater tha
from FO, but there wa
no difference in DHA at
sorption rate.

Himega is ethyl ester prep~

ration 01 FO fatty acid
The study shows compc
rabla results for the ne,
and traditional FO.

There was an alternate 0
control.

C~ncurrent olive oil contre
was used. The subjec
number (5/group) was fo<
small. Sub;ects kept thei
usual diet and fife-style
Compliance was as
sessed by RBC-PL fa~

acid analysis. No side ef,
fects were reported.

Two kinds (MaxEPA or Suo
perEPA) of omega-3 taft)
acids test materials werE
used~ Compliance was
monitored by monthly vis·
iting the clinic and evalu
ated by a physician and
dietitian rather than
plasma fatty acids com·
position American Hear1
Association phase mdiet
was used as basal diet.

Considerable systematic dif
ference between self-re
ported and clinic-reported
BP data suggests signifi
cant patrcnt bias, detecta
ble by fish-smell belching.
Quantitativa data not pre
sented, making compari
son with other BP studies
dmicult.

Patients on American Heart
Association phase I diet
for at least 3 rna before
entering the study and
continue the same diet
during the test period.

! TGs; NS HDL, blood g!uu
cose, PAl; t Chol, lOt.
bleeding. fibrinogen.

! TGs; HDL, and (p: <
0.06) Chaf; NS LOt,
apoA-1, apoS.

i plah1le1 aggregation to
one of four agonists; NS
bleeding, membrane
omeg,3.-3 fatty acids.

I rnono\::yte dK:motaxis in
ali, l neu~rophi~ in type
l!a ();'ld in normals, no1,
type IV on 1.3 g/do

J, BP for self-recorded and
casual cfinic-recorded; NS
prostacyc!1n, thromboxane.

NS Chol, bleeding, TXA2 t
HOt in- the population
with row fish: consumption~

NS angina .

J TGs, VlDL, LOl; t HDl ..

In diabetics ! TGs; f L.ot;
NS Chol, HDL; TG and
LDL changes show dose
response; Glycemic con
trol worse in 4 insulin-de
pendent diabetics; In con
trols ! TG, VLDl; NS
Chat

8 normal males

13-
hypertrigfyceride
mics and 9
hypercholesterore
mics.

2 groups of 15
normal, healthy
males.

10 normal.. healthy
males"

21
hyperlipoproteine~

mics 6 diabetics.
6 normals.

35 male and 5
female survivors
of myocardial:
infarction~

10 stable angina
patients.

17 hyp~?rlipidemics

and 10 healtr,y
."en,

28 hypertensives;
including 10 with
hypertriglyceride
mia or
hypercholestero'e~

mia.

14
hypercholesterole
mics w/o
hypertriglyceride
mics.

(3 9 Qr 1.3, 4 or 9 9
n-3 faU" c:;cids
(Fabrikker, Oslo)

6.16 and 5.15 9
EPA plus DHA
from FO
(Promega) or
tuna, respectively.

3.4 9 EPA plus DHA
as ethyl esters.
(K85. Norsk
Hydro).

2.8 9 EPA, 2 9 DHA
(MaxEPA) v oWe
oil.

1. f" 2.3, or 4.5 g
EPA plus DHAI
1000 Kcal
(MaxEPA).

1.6 9 EPA plus DHA
blind v salad oi'.
3.2 9 EPA plus
DHA non,.blind.

2 individuall
meals.

12 weeks , 2 or 4 g EPA prus
DHA/d HIMEGA
(ethyi esters) v
olive oil.

3 weeks 20 mL cod liver oil,
about 5 9 EPA
plus DHA.

4 weeks ..

6 month~,3

months
on 2 diets.,

'. a weeks
blind~ 4
weeks.
open.

r1andomized, non
blinded dose
response.

Non-blinded ';
washout

Non-blinded,
crossover..

Non-blinded,
un€ontrofied~

Non-blinded'
uncontr.oUed~ !\No
doses.

Random~zed;,:

piacebo-contrcUed
crossover"
foHo'Ned- by non~

bHndt!d~

uncontrolledl
phase.

: Randomized doubfe
blind pJacebo
controlled
crossover.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

, Non-blinded,
uncontroUed.

SkeaH and Ho:ub
1938 Thrombosis
Resea'ch 51:105.

Schmidt ct at 1931
Arteri{J5:.:!erosis
and fI,_rombcsis
1-1:4.2J

Silverman et al.
1991 American
Journal of Clinic~l

Nutrition 53:1.165.

Simons et at 1\990
Australia New
Zealand'Journal
of Medicine
20:689.,

Simonsen et at
1988, Acta Medica
Scandinatlica
223:491.

Smith at at 1989
Thrombosis
Research 53:467.

Solomon at at 1:990
Cunent Medical
Research Opinion
12:1.

Stacpoole at at
1-989, Metabolism
38:946;

Steiner at at 1989;
Journal of'
Hypertension 1
(,$UPP~ 3):873,

Subbaiah et at
1989,
Atherosclerosis
79:157.
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TABLE 2.-0MEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS AND CnRnNARY HEART DISEASE: CLINICAL STUDIEs-Continued

Rererence Design Duration Amount Subjects Findings Comments

No cor.current oil control
group, uncontrolled die
tary intake except dietary
protein intake was kept
constant. Compliance was
not monitored and GI side
effect was not reported.
Antihypertensive and im
munosuppressive drugs
were administered.

There was no side effect or
GI disturbance was reo
ported when 20 mL con
trel or test oil vas taken
in a single dose. Wheat
germ oil containing alpha
linolenic acid was used as
control oil.

Non specified sardine oil
concentrate was used.
Food intake was not mon
itored during the study but
EPA content in RBC was
measured for compliance.
Antihypertensive and im
munosuppressive drugs
were administered.

The control was a mixture
of palm and cottonseek
oils. No fatty acid compo
sition was given of this
control oil. Dietary intake
was not controlled.

Usual diets, small but practi
cal dose; some patients
were on lipid altering
medication concurrently.

Excellent design, includes 2
week run in; doesn't dis
tinguish fish from n-3 fatty
acids, large amt of n-3s.

Indicates potential adverse
effect on glucose by
omega-3 fatty acids.

Ve0J small amount of fish
(rather than Fa supple
ment) was used in this
study. Fish eaters were
defined as those who ate
one serving (100 g) or
more of fish in a week.
No total and/or a range
of omega·3 fatty acids
was given in the study.

The fat content (42%) of
the diet was too high but
the study design using
two controls, saturated fat
and omega-6 fatty acids
was good.

Patients were on American
Heart Association step
one low cholesterol, low
sat fat diet and large
amount of Fa (20 g/p/d)
was used. No GI side
effect was reported. Com
pliance was monitored by
blinded pill count and
questionnaire rather than
plasma lipid analysis.

TGs. NS Cha\..

! TGs; NS Chol, ....DL,
HDL; NS angine.

i RBG fiiterability, prevent~

ed j in platelet aggrega
tion in controls.

Tgs, HOl; NS ChoL .

! TGs; NS Chol, lOL, HDL

NS Chel, LOL; ! TGs at 3
and 6 weeks; at 6 weeks
i apoB v meat paste;'

NS v initial on meat paste.
both oils ! VLDL, Chol,

apoA-II; MaxEPA also !
TGs, BP, but NS between
treatments; HbA1c, glu~

cose disappearance i
on MaxEPA, ! on olive
oil.

i arterial compliance in
fish group; ! postenor
tibial artery resistance in
healthy subjects.

! TGs, Chol more by FO
than safflower; ! VLOL!
LDL, HOL comparable v
saturated fat diet except
apoA ~ on Fa v saturat
ed fat.

! TGs; i LDL; NS :;hol
HOLt apoA, apoS.

14 adult transplant
recipients.

14 normal healthy
subjects, 4 were
hypercllolesterole·
mic and
hyperlipidemic.

14 renal allograft
patients.

8 CHD c;u, , 1<,.;1 ".1

25
hypercholesterole
mics.

84 healthy males

14 non-insulin
dependent
diabetics.

8 healthy
normolipidemic
males.

38 males w
hypercholestero!e~

mia.

'Iy ......... "" """" .. 1 31 healthy 22 non·
insulin-dependent
diabetics.

60 mg EPA plus
DHA/kg
(MaxEPA).

1.5 9 EPA 0.7 9
DI-IA/d (source
not specified).

1.8 g EPA plus
DHA/d (MaxEPA)
v olive oil.

100 9

20 9 MaxEPA v
safflower oil.

6 month~

6 months

30 uay-J j 20 mL MaxVita 5.6
9 EPA 2.6 g DHA.

6 weeks......... 9 9 EPA plus DHA
from (MaxEPA) v
1:1 palm:
cottonseed oil.

12 weeks
each.

6 weeks mackerel (4.7 9
EPA+OHA) or
meat paste.

8 weeks 10 9 MaxEPA v
olive oil.

7 day diet
records.

I
I
I

25 days

j

'3 diets: salurated
fat; safflower oil;
FO at 30% of fat.

I

12 weeks
each with
4-week
washout.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled,
partial crossover.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled,
controlled for
ciclosporin.

Double-blind
placebo-controlled
crossover.

Randomized,
double-blind,
placebo-controlled
crossover.

Multicenter,
matched controls
by TGs and bloed
pressure.

Randomized double
blind placebo
controlled
crossover.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Non-blinded
uncontrolled.

Randomized,
double-blind
placebo-controlled
crossover.

Urakaze et al. 1989
Nephron 53: 102.

van Houwelingen et
al. 1990 American
Journal of Clinical
Nutrition 51 :393.

Vessby and Boberg
1990 Journal of
Internal Jv'fedicine
228:165.

Valdini et al. 1990
Journal of Famtly
Practice 30:55.

Takimoto €It at 1989
Thrombosis
Research 54:57'3.

Sweny et al. ·,989
Nephrology
Dialysis
Transplantation
4:1070.

Wahlqvist et al.
1989 The Lancet
ii:944.

Vacek et at 1989
Biomedicti7e and
P/7armacothera
peutics 43:375.

Weintraub et al.
1988 Journal of
Clinical
Investigation
82:1884

Wilt et al. 989
Annals of Internal
A1edicine 111 :900.
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TABLE 2.-0MEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS AND CORONARY HEART DISEASE: CLINiCAl. STUDiES-Continued

Reference

Zucker et ai. 1988
Artherosc/eroslS
73:13.

Design

Randomized,
crossover.

Duration

fj week.s _

Amount

3.2 9 EPA 2.2 9
DHA (MaxEPA) VI

safflower o~.

Subjects

9 normal. 16
hyperlipoproteine
mics.

Findings

~ TG5, VLDl~ t lOt in
lype IV hyperrtpoproteine~

mics; NS Chol, TG, LDL,
HOt among normals" .

Comments

S3ff1ower oil was uS·Jd l

control oil. The stue
design was double b!ir
but mClny of the subjec
reported identifying tt
FO by its characteris1
aft'2'rtaste. This is one
the verv few article r
ported FO aftertaste in
double blind study.

________--'- --'- -l- ...l-- '- _

Abbreviations used: NS, not statistically significantly different; Chal, cholesteroi; VLOL, very low-density lipoprtein cholestero~; lDL, low-density l:popr<?tE
cholest.erol; HDL, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, TGs, triglycerides; apoA, apoprotein A (a protein in high-den.<;ity ripoprtoein); apo8:. apoprote;n B. (a pr.otGIn
low-density Iipoprotein)~ apoE, apoprotein E (a protein in many lipoproteins, most notably VLDL and! HDt; CHD, coronary heattr. disease~ FO, fish 05!; TX
thromboxane; TPA. tissue plasminogen activator; PAl, plasminogen activator inhibitor: v, versus; Id pe~ day.

[FR Doc. 91-27166 Filed 11-26-91;,8:45 am}
BllUNG CODe 416Q-01-M

21 CFR Part 101

[Docket No.. 91N-OOS41

RIN 0905··AB67

Food Labeling:. Health Claims; Calcium
and Osteoporosis

AGENCY: Food and Drug Admi.nistration~

HHS..
ACTION: Proposed rule.,

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Adminis:tration (FDA} is proposing to
authorize the use on food labels and in
labeling of health claims relating to the
association between calcium and
oste.oporosis.. FDA has reviewed the
available scientific data under the
provisions of the Nutrition Labeling and
Education Act of 1990.. Based on its
revie.w, FDA has tentatively concluded
that there is significant scientific
agreement among qualified experts that
this data supports. that calcium intake
has a significant impact on bone health.
The agency proposes that for a product
to be eligible to bear such a claim, one
serving of the product must contain a
minimum of 20 percent of the
Reconlmended Daily Intake (RDI) for
calcium or 180 nlilligrams (mg); in an
assinlilabIe form.
DATES: Written conlments by February
25, 1992. The agency is proposing that
any final rule that may issue based upon
this proposal become effective 6 months
following its publication in accordance
with requirementH of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act of 1990.
ADDRESSES: Written comments to the
Dockets r"fanagement Branch (HFA
305), Food and Drug Administration, rm.
1-23,12420 Parklawn Dr., Rockville, MD
20857.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
~1ona s. Calvo, Center for Food Safety
and Applied Nutrition (HFF-265), Food
and Drug Administration~200 C St. SW.~
\Vashington, DC 20204,202--485-9564.,

SUPPLEMENTARY' INFORMATION::

I. Background

A. The l\'utrition Labeling and
Education Act of 1990

On November 8, 1990~ the President
signed into law the Nutrition Labeling
and Education Act of 1990 (Pub L. 101
535) (the 1990 amendments}, which
amend the Federal Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act (the act). The 1990
amendments, in part, authorize the
Secretary of Health and Human Services
(the Secretary} to issue regulations
authorizing nutrient content or health
claims on the label or labeling of foods"
With respect to health claims, the new
provisions provide that a product is
misbranded if it bears a. claim that
characterizes the relationship of a
nutrient to a disease or health-related
condition, unless the claim is made in
accordance with the. procedures and
standards established under section
403(rJ(1)(B) of the a.ct (21li.S.C.
343(r)(1)(B)].

Published elsewhere in. this issue of
the Federal Register is a proposed rule
to establish general requirements for
health claims that characterize the
relationship of nutrients, in.eluding
vitamins and minerals, herbs or other
nutritional substances (referred to
generally as "substances") to a disease
or health-related condition on food
labels and in labeling. In this companion
document, FDA has tentatively
determined that sucn claims would be
justified only for substances in dietary
supplements as well as in conventional
foods if the agency determines based on
the totality of the publicly available
scientific evidence (including evidence
from weB-designed studies conducted in
a manner which is consistent \\TUh
generalIy recognized scientific
procedures and principles) that there is
significant scientific agreement among
experts qualified by scientific training
and experience to evaluate such claims~

that the clahn is supported by such
evidence.

The 1990 an1endlnents also require
(section 3(bJ(1)(a)(ii), (b)(l)(A)(vi), and
(b)(l)(AJ{xJJ that, within 12 months of
their enactm,ent, the Secretary shaH
issue proposed regulations to implemen
section 403:(r)' of the act (21 U.S.C.
343(r)},. and that such regulations shan
determine, among other things, l.vhether
claims respecting 10 topic areas,
including calcium and osteoporosis,
meet the requirements of the act. In this
document, the agency will consider
whether a label or labeling claim on
food or food products, including
conventional foods and dietary
supplements, on the relationship'
between calcium and osteoporosis
would be justified under the standard
proposed in the companion document
entitled uFood Labeling: General
Requirements for Health Claims for
Food."

FDA has followed the general
concepts and criteria proposed in the
companion document in considering
whether to propose to authorize the use
on the' labels and labeling of food of
health claim's for calcium and
osteoporosis., In the companion
document, FDA has proposed that, in
evaluating whether support exists for a
health claim" it will consider the levels
and sa.fety of a nutrient within the
context of its use in the daily diet.
Before a health claim for a particular
nutrient will be authorized, it is
necessary that the nutrient be safe and
lavJful for use in food at the level found
to have an effect on a disease or health
condition.

The topic of calcium and osteoporosis
involves a substance which has
recognized uses both as a component of
food and of drugs. The agency has
looked at aU data relevant to this topic
whether the data involved tests at
dietary levels or at therapeutic levels.
The agency thought this necessary to




